NOTICE
The Faculty Handbook is a summary and guide to various College offices, activities, and policies
that affect faculty members. Material in the Faculty Handbook does not replace, amend, or
abridge approved policies of the Board of Trustees of the City University of New York (CUNY).
The Policies and Bylaws of the Board of Trustees take precedent and control any conflict
between CUNY Policies and Bylaws and the provisions of this Faculty Handbook. Although the
Faculty Handbook is not a comprehensive, self-contained policy document, nor is it a contract of
employment, it does provide guidance for the relationships between the College and the Faculty.
The Faculty Handbook may be amended from time to time as deemed necessary by the
President. Official copies of York College and CUNY policies may be obtained from the Office
of the Provost.
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FOREWORD
The Faculty Handbook provides selective information about York College/CUNY for
prospective and current members of the academic staff. The Faculty Handbook is not a
comprehensive, self-contained policy document or a contract of employment. However it
provides guidance for the relationships between the College and the Faculty. York College
retains the right to alter, revoke, or amend any provisions of the Faculty Handbook. Neither this
Handbook nor any supplements thereto replace, amend, abridge, or anticipate federal or state
law, a PSC/CUNY contract, the Policies and Bylaws of the Board of Trustees of CUNY, or of
York College.
This edition of the Faculty Handbook supersedes all previous editions. Copies of the Faculty
Handbook and all supplements thereto are available on the York College website at
http://www.york.cuny.edu/academics/academic-affairs/faculty-resources and in the offices of the
York College President, the vice presidents, the college deans, and the department chairs. The
copy retained by the Office of the Provost is designated as the official Faculty Handbook.
Amendments or revisions to the Handbook will be disseminated to faculty and posted on the
York College website. Other information applicable to the academic staff of the University, such
as accounts of employment benefits, optional insurance plans, and state and city retirement
policies, is available in the York College Office of Human Resources and online.
Suggestions for improvement of the Faculty Handbook may be directed to the Office of the
Provost.
February 2012
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Dear Faculty Colleagues:
On behalf of President Marcia V. Keizs and the Office of Academic Affairs, I’m pleased to
present this revised Faculty Handbook to you for your information and guidance.
This Handbook provides references to vital governance documents, including the City University
of New York (CUNY) Bylaws and the Professional Staff Congress (PSC) contract, as well as
specific information about York College that should assist you in being a successful faculty
member here. The Divisions of Academic Affairs, Student Development, and Administrative
Affairs are available to you to provide further information, guidance and services.
Let me extend a warm welcome to you on behalf of the College Community and the Division of
Academic Affairs if you are joining us for the first time; and to those of you who have been here
at York for a while, thank you for your continued commitment to academic excellence in service
to our students. Best wishes!

Sincerely,

Ivelaw Lloyd Griffith, Ph.D.
Provost and Senior Vice President

Sapere Aude Incipe
Dare to know: Begin now
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CHAPT R 1
TH

CITY UNIV RSITY OF N W YORK

1.1 Introduction to CUNY
“CUNY races i s roo s o he 1847 founding of he Free Academy, which
la er became The Ci y College of New York. Then, as oday, i s mission
was o ‘educa e he whole people’— o uphold a commi men o academic
excellence while providing equal access o oppor uni y for educa ion”
(cuny. du/info).

In 1961 he Ci y Universi y of New York was es ablished, incorpora ing
hose uni s under he hen Board of Higher Educa ion. Today he
governing en i y is he Board of Trus ees of he Ci y Universi y of New
York, and i oversees he larges urban public universi y sys em in he
Uni ed S a es of America. The Chancellor of CUNY is Ma hew Golds ein.
In order o advance he mission of CUNY as defined by NY s a e
educa ion law, by Board resolu ion he Universi y is commi ed o open
access wi hou sacrificing academic excellence. By radi ion i has
dedica ed i self o serve he underserved, underrepresen ed and new
popula ions of he Ci y and S a e. One in every 32 New Yorkers is now a
s uden a one of he Universi y's cons i uen ins i u ions and a grea er
number of New Yorkers are gradua es, paren s, and grandchildren of i s
s uden s.
The larges urban universi y in he coun ry, wi h
approxima ely 6,700 full- ime
eaching facul y, CUNY offers
undergradua e and gradua e ins ruc ion o well over 200,000 s uden s.
While an ex raordinary number of CUNY alumni can be found among
leaders in he ar s, professions, poli ics and business, he Universi y
also recognizes an addi ional responsibili y o educa e hose who seek
immedia e employmen wi h an associa e or baccalaurea e degree.
Serving more han 243,000 degree-credi s uden s and 273,000
con inuing and professional educa ion s uden s, he Universi y confers
35,000 degrees each year – more han 1.1 million associa e,
baccalaurea e, mas er's and doc oral degrees since 1967.
CUNY is composed of 11 senior colleges, six communi y colleges, he
William E. Macaulay Honors College, he Gradua e School and Universi y
Cen er, he Gradua e School of Journalism, he School of Law, he
School of Professional S udies, and he Sophie Davis School of
Biomedical Educa ion.
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College Now, he Universi y’s academic enrichmen program for 46,000
high school s uden s, is offered a CUNY campuses and more han 343
high schools hroughou he five boroughs of he Ci y of New York. The
Universi y offers online baccalaurea e degrees hrough he School of
Professional S udies and individualized baccalaurea e degrees hrough
he CUNY Baccalaurea e Degree. The Universi y Teacher Academy
provides free ui ion for highly mo iva ed ma hema ics and science
majors
who
seek
eaching
careers
in
he
Ci y.
(web.cuny.edu/abou /index.h ml).
1.2 CUNY Board of Trustees
The governing body of CUNY is known as The Board of Trus ees as per
legisla ion enac ed in 1979. The Board consis s of 17 rus ees: 10
appoin ed by he Governor and five appoin ed by he Mayor; he Chair of
he Universi y S uden Sena e, and he Chair of he Universi y Facul y
Sena e serve as members ex-officio.
The Board has he general du ies and powers of rus ees of colleges and
universi ies and overall jurisdic ion of CUNY and i s colleges and
divisions. Such jurisdic ion is spelled ou in de ail in he S a e
Educa ion Law (6201 hrough 6215; 6301 hrough 6308) and in he
Bylaws of he Board.
The Bylaws of he Board (Board Bylaws) consolida e all bylaw policy
ac ion i ems passed by he Board and curren ly in force. These Board
Bylaws deal wi h ma ers including Board mee ings, offices and
commi ees of he Board, academic due process, and facul y and
depar men al du ies. The Board Bylaws s and as he highes source of
policy wi hin he Universi y and ake precedence over all o her
Universi y policy documen s, including non-bylaw policy ac ion i ems.
The full ex of he CUNY Board Bylaws can be found a :
www1.cuny.edu/ab cuny/ rus ees/bylaws/.
CUNY Board of Trus ees members as of January 2012 are:
Benno C. Schmid , Jr., Chairperson
Philip Alfonso Berry, Vice Chairperson
Valerie Lancas er Beal
Welling on Z. Chen
Ri a DiMar ino
Freida D. Fos er
Judah Gribe z
Joseph J. Lho a
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Hugo M. Morales
Pe er S. Pan aleo
Ka hleen M. Pesile
Carol A. Robles-Román
Charles A. Shor er
Sam A. Su on
Jeffrey S. Wiesenfeld
Kafui Kouakou, ex-officio
Sandi E. Cooper, ex-officio
Frederick P. Schaffer, General Counsel
Jay Hershenson, Secre ary o he Board
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CHAPT R 2
YORK COLL G
2.1 Introduction
York College was char ered in 1966 as “Alpha College,” a senior college of
CUNY. The college opened i s doors o i s firs class in Sep ember 1967.
In May 1968, Jamaica, Queens was selec ed as he permanen loca ion of
he college. In he pas , York had emporary facili ies in Bayside and
elsewhere in Jamaica. The groundbreaking for he permanen campus
ook place in December 1980, and he college moved o he newly
cons ruc ed Academic Core in Sep ember 1986.
York College is organized in hree dis inc Schools – he School of Ar s &
Sciences, he School of Heal h & Behavioral Sciences, and he School of
Business & Informa ion Sys ems. The college offers B.A. and B.S.
degrees in over 40 differen liberal ar s, sciences, and professional
majors, including English, His ory, Spanish, Music, Biology, Chemis ry,
Psychology, Physician Assis an , Avia ion Managemen , Nursing and
Communica ions Technology, as well as he combined B.S./M.S. in
Occupa ional Therapy. The College is dis inguished no only for offering
a varie y of majors and minors in almos every discipline, bu also for
bringing professional programs in Business, Accoun ing, Informa ion
Sys ems Managemen , Teacher Educa ion, Generic Nursing, Social Work
and Allied Heal h Sciences o radi ionally underserved popula ions. The
College also offers cer ifica e programs in a varie y of fields ha include:
Mor gage Finance; You h Work; Survey Research; and Spanish for
Professional Purposes. In he near fu ure, we will enhance our s rong
allied heal h programs wi h a B.S. in Pharmaceu ical Sciences and a B.S.
in Heal h Sciences.
In addi ion o he CUNY Avia ion Ins i u e, York College is home o he
Nor heas Regional U.S. Food and Drug Adminis ra ion Headquar ers
(FDA). The College’s s uden popula ion consis s of approxima ely 7,800
s uden s from over 120 coun ries who collec ively speak more han 86
differen languages.
Approxima ely 36 percen of our s uden s s udy par - ime, and in Fall
2010, 633 were ransfer s uden s and 1,103 were firs - ime freshmen.
York College offers a varie y of scholarships, bo h meri and re en ion,
hrough he York College Founda ion, S uden Governmen Associa ion
and Auxiliary En erprises, Inc.
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Wi h 204 full- ime facul y and approxima ely 287 par - ime facul y, here
is a s uden - o-facul y ra io of 16:1. Mos full- ime facul y hold erminal
degrees in heir disciplines and are also recipien s of na ional and
regional awards, receiving gran s from federal, s a e and local
governmen agencies.
Since 1971, York College has conferred more han 20,000 undergradua e
and gradua e degrees. York s uden s progress oward gradua ion a
differen ra es. Mos s uden s combine he role of s uden wi h ha of
employee and/or paren which may necessi a e par - ime enrollmen or
emporary leaves from heir academic pursui s.
2.1.1 Accreditation
York is accredi ed by he Middl Stat s Association of Coll g s and
Schools and is a member of he Association of Coll g s and Univ rsiti s of
th Stat of N w York, he Am rican Association of Coll g s for T ach r
Education, and he National Council for Accr ditation of T ach r Education
(NCATE). All Educa ion Programs are regis ered by he N w York Stat
D partm nt of Education and lead o New York S a e provisional
cer ifica ion af er he wri en par s of he New York S a e Teacher
Cer ifica ion Examina ion are passed. York’s Occupa ional Therapy
Program is accredi ed by he Accr ditation Council for Occupational
Th rapy Education (ACOTE) of he American Occupa ional Therapy
Associa ion (AOTA); York’s Physician Assis an S udies Program is
accredi ed by he Accr ditation R vi w Commission on Education for th
Physician Assistant, Inc.; York’s Social Work Program is accredi ed by he
Council on Social Work Education; and he Nursing Program by he
National L agu for Nursing. A degree in Accoun ing a York College
includes all he educa ional requiremen s o si for he Uniform Cer ified
Public Accoun an Examina ion.
2.1.2 Location and Facilities
A he hear of he 50 acre York College campus is he Academic Core,
which houses classrooms, lec ure halls, labora ories, ar s udios, he
library, compu er facili ies, academic and adminis ra ive offices, as well
as dining facili ies and a books ore. On adjacen super blocks are loca ed
he 1,500 sea Performing Ar s Cen er, he Heal h and Physical
Educa ion facili y, which includes a gymnasium and swimming pool,
Classroom and Science Buildings, A hle ic Fields and he Wes and Eas
Parking Fields. O her facili ies on he College si e include he Federal
Food and Drug Adminis ra ion building and he Queens High School for
he Sciences a York College.
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2.1.3 Intercollegiate Athletics
York College is a member in good s anding of CUNY A hle ic Conference
(CUNYAC), The Eas ern Collegia e A hle ic Associa ion (ECAC),
Me ropoli an Tennis Conference, Nor h Eas ern Collegia e Volleyball
Associa ion (NECVA), and he Na ional Collegia e A hle ic Associa ion
(NCAA), Division III. The York College In ercollegia e S a emen of
Philosophy seeks objec ivi y, shuns bias, fos ers scholarship for life-long
learning, and celebra es cul ural diversi y. In principle and prac ice, he
In ercollegia e A hle ic Program in egra es e hical behavior and a i udes,
and hrough compe i ions, promo es wellness and, as par of he a hle ic
experience, engages he a hle e in communi y service.
The In ercollegia e A hle ic Program places equal impor ance on he goals
and objec ives of compe i ion and spec a orship, and collegiali y and
compe i iveness as a “love and enjoymen of spor ,” no merely
compe i ion for he ex rinsic award. The York College Cardinals are
guided by he principles of spor smanship, mu ual respec and
discipline, and are challenged o achieve as individuals and as members
of heir respec ive eams.
To his end, he college places emphasis on in-region, regular season
compe i ion and he CUNYAC championships. A no ime do he goals
and objec ives of compe i ion ou -weigh s uden a hle es’ physical,
men al and emo ional well being. Guided by he principles of fair and
equi able rea men and he NCAA requiremen of gender equi y, York
college sponsors 13 compe i ive eams: five men’s eams, six women’s
eams, and wo varsi y eams.
York College embraces he philosophy of Division III compe i ion and
honors academics firs and a hle ics second. S uden a hle es a York
College are encouraged o be scholar a hle es as evidenced by he
academic good s anding requiremen of he college, which exceeds he
minimum grade poin average for gradua ion and applies o all a hle es
regardless of curriculum level, and fos ers life-long learning.
Under he auspices of he Depar men of Heal h/Physical Educa ion and
Geron ological S udies & Services, he in ercollegia e a hle ic program a
York College suppor s varsi y eams including Men’s and Women’s Cross
Coun ry, Men’s and Women’s Volleyball, Men’s and Women’s Baske ball,
Men’s and Women’s Indoor Track & Field, Men’s and Women’s Ou door
Track & Field, Varsi y Soccer, and Men’s and Women's Swimming and
Diving, Sof ball, and Varsi y Tennis. These eams compe e wi h colleges
from wi hin CUNY and o her me ropoli an area colleges.
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Spor s Medicine coverage is provided o all York College a hle es by he
A hle ic Trainer (AT) or cer ified A hle ic Trainer. The AT ac s in
conjunc ion wi h he Office of Public Safe y in case of emergency or
injury. The A hle ic Training Office is open o all s uden s, a hle es,
facul y, and s aff.
York College provides a wide varie y of in ramural ac ivi ies. These
ac ivi ies may include baske ball, badmin on, volleyball, able ennis,
swimming, weigh lif ing, ennis, soccer, and rack and field. S uden s
can also reques o her ac ivi ies as well, by speaking wi h he aqua ics,
in ramurals and recrea ion manager.
A hle ic Facili ies
The Heal h and Physical Educa ion Complex houses:
o a six-lane, 25 me er swimming pool
o a gymnasium wi h sea ing capaci y of 1,800
o a fi ness cen er
o a weigh - raining cen er
o a mul ipurpose room
o indoor running rack.
The ou door facili ies include:
o six ennis cour s
o five handball cour s
o regula ion running rack
o fields for eam spor s.
The facili ies are available o members of he College communi y for
classes and for in ramural, recrea ion, and in ercollegia e a hle ic
programs.

2.2 Organization of York College
2.2.1 York College Vision
York College’s hallmark academic programs in liberal ar s and sciences
will be recognized as cen ers of excellence wi hin CUNY, a rac ing and
gradua ing some of he bes and mos highly mo iva ed s uden s from
New York Ci y and he grea er New York area. We will be he firs choice
for prospec ive CUNY s uden s in eres ed in he heal h professions, allied
heal h sciences, and business, including avia ion managemen . York
College will also es ablish i self as a model for enabling firs genera ion
college s uden s o earn an undergradua e degree, and will fulfill
s uden s’ individual academic goals while preparing hem for gradua e
educa ion and he compe i ive marke place.
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S uden s are a he cen er of heir own learning a York College. We offer
mul iple oppor uni ies for s uden engagemen , inquiry and researchbased scholarship, and experien ial learning. York main ains a vibran
campus where s uden s ac ively par icipa e in ex ra-curricular programs
and collabora e wi h facul y and academic peers whose backgrounds are
dis inc ly differen from heir own. The College has a dynamic s uden
life wi h a hle ic and visual/performing ar s programs, special in eres
clubs and social organiza ions where s uden s develop enduring
rela ionships and refine in erpersonal skills.
The College will enable facul y and s uden s o pursue heir highes goals
and fos er heir developmen as individuals and professionals. York
College will be an a rac ive place o work, which will draw highly
qualified candida es for i s academic, execu ive, professional and
adminis ra ive posi ions. The mul icul ural na ure of our sus ainable
academic and social environmen s enriches he collegia e experience for
all s uden s, facul y and s aff.
York College will be a magne izing ins i u ion wi hin he Queens
communi y where s uden s and gradua es are mobilized as
advoca es/par icipan s in con inuous civic engagemen . Our s rong
alumni ne work suppor s our programs, serves as ambassadors and
dona es ime, alen and capi al o advance our mission. Our Con inuing
and Professional Educa ion func ion a rac s s uden s, gradua es,
individuals and professionals in pursui of con inued personal and
professional developmen . Our business ou reach ac ivi ies engage he
business communi y o s reng hen our own-grown rela ionships.
2.2.2 York College Mission & Core Values
Mission
York College enriches lives and enables s uden s o grow as passiona e,
engaged learners wi h he confidence o realize heir in ellec ual and
human po en ial as individuals and global ci izens.
Core Values
INTEGRITY

DIVERSITY

York College/ CUNY embraces in egri y as a
cen ral value in all aspec s of i s engagemen
including eaching, learning, research and service;
In egri y will emerge from commi ed, con inuing,
and rigorous evalua ion of all college policies,
procedures and processes.
York College values cul iva ing a clima e of
accep ance, mu ual respec and apprecia ion of
unique differences across he human spec rum.
16

INTELLECTUAL
DISCOVERY &
CREATIVITY

INTENTIONAL
INTERACTIONS

York College values providing an in ellec ual
environmen where s uden s and facul y will ake
ownership for and responsibili y o excel in
academic
inquiry,
crea ivi y,
scholarship,
research, in erdisciplinary collabora ion and
professional grow h.
York College crea es oppor uni ies for produc ive
and crea ive in en ional in erac ions among he
various groups of he college o fos er a small
college a mosphere.

SELF-REFLECTION
& ACCOUNTABILITY

Each member of he York Communi y, on an
ongoing basis, will reassess heir effec iveness,
iden ify challenges, crea e a plan o mee he
challenges, and improve decision-making and
ins i u ional effec iveness.
CIVIC ENGAGEMENT Each member of he York College communi y
assumes personal responsibili y and awareness of
our respec ive communi ies and s rives o serve
he common good.
2.2.3 Organization and Governance
York College is governed by a college sena e comprised of elec ed
represen a ives of he facul y, he s uden body, and he adminis ra ion.
Thus facul y, s uden s, and adminis ra ive s aff par icipa e in College
governance, which is conduc ed according o procedures ou lined in he
Bylaws of CUNY and in he York College Char er (see A achmen A) as
approved by he Board of Trus ees of CUNY. The York College Sena e is
he chief legisla ive body of he College. Repor ing o he Sena e are
various s anding college commi ees which oversee such ma ers as
curriculum and academic s andards. In addi ion, ad hoc commi ees are
formed as needed.
The S anding College Commi ees are:
Commi
Commi
Commi
Commi
Commi
Commi
Commi

ee
ee
ee
ee
ee
ee
ee

on
on
on
on
on
on
on

Academic S andards
Admissions
Campus Environmen
College Curriculum
Elec ions
Ins ruc ion
Library
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The York College char er (A achmen A) de ails he membership,
func ions, procedures, mee ing imes and accoun abili y for hese
S anding College Commi ees. Facul y membership of he s randing
commi ees is pre-de ermined and solici ed hrough he York College
Sena e, and vo ed on by he facul y componen , he Facul y Caucus. The
Facul y Caucus is comprised of he facul y members who serve as
represen a ives on he York College Sena e. Depar men Chairs can guide
facul y in rela ion o commi ee service.
2.2.4 The Administrative Offices at York College
The Adminis ra ive Offices a York College rela e o each o her in erms of
repor ing as illus ra ed in Char 1 below. Char 2 ou lines he repor ing
rela ionships for he Division of Academic Affairs.
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Chart 1 – York College (All Divisions)
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Chart 2 – York College Division of Academic Affairs
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Office of he Presiden
According o he CUNY Board of Trus ees Bylaws—Sec ion 11.5 THE
PRESIDENT, wi h respec o his/her educa ional uni shall:
a. Have he affirma ive responsibili y of conserving and enhancing he
educa ional s andards and general academic excellence of he college
under his/her jurisdic ion. Such responsibili y shall include bu no be
limi ed o he du y o recommend o he board for appoin men ,
promo ion, and he gran ing of enure only hose persons who he/she is
reasonably cer ain will con ribu e o he improvemen of academic
excellence a he college. These recommenda ions shall be consis en
wi h he immedia e and long range objec ives of he college.
b. Have he power (1) o remove a depar men chairperson in accordance
wi h sec ion 9.1c: and (2) o ini ia e recommenda ions for appoin men in
a depar men o a professional i le in accordance wi h sec ion 9.6a.
c. Be an advisor and execu ive agen of he board and have he
immedia e supervision wi h full discre ionary power o carry in o effec
he bylaws, resolu ions, and policies of he board, he lawful resolu ions
of any of i s commi ees, and he policies, programs and lawful
resolu ions of he several facul ies and s uden s where appropria e.
d. Exercise general superin endence over he concerns, offices,
employees, and s uden s of his/her college: prepare and implemen he
college mas er plan.
e. Ac as chairperson of he facul y, facul y council and he commi ee on
facul y personnel and budge , and of equivalen bodies as es ablished.
f. A end mee ings of he board and advise on all ma ers rela ed o
educa ional policy and prac ice.
g. Transmi o he board he recommenda ions of his/her facul y or
facul y council on ma ers of curriculum and o her ma ers falling under
facul y jurisdic ion.
h. Consul wi h he appropria e depar men al and facul y commi ees on
ma ers of appoin men s, reappoin men s, and promo ions; ake s uden
evalua ions in o accoun in making recommenda ions hereon; presen o
he board his/her recommenda ions hereon; no ify he appropria e
facul y commi ees of his/her recommenda ions o he board.
i. Be responsible for he presen a ion o he chancellor of en a ive
annual budge s.
j. Be responsible for he presen a ion o he chancellor for submission o
he board of communica ions from facul ies, officers, employees, and
s uden s oge her wi h any advice and recommenda ions of his/her own
concerning he subjec of such recommenda ions and communica ions.
k. Be ween mee ings of he board, be au horized in an emergency o fill
emporary vacancies in he ins ruc ional s aff below he rank of professor
in accordance wi h he me hod of appoin men herein provided and o
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make such adminis ra ive arrangemen s and appoin men s as canno
well awai he ac ion of he board or i s appropria e commi ee.
l. Be responsible for assuring he necessary depar men al and
adminis ra ive en a ive annual budge s are ini ia ed and submi ed.
m. Repor biennially o he board, on or before December hir y-firs ,
concerning he affairs of his/her college during he preceding academic
years.
n. Live in a residence provided for him/her by he board.
o. Have such addi ional specific du ies as he board shall designa e.
p. Qualifica ions: He/she shall have an ou s anding repu a ion as an
educa ional adminis ra or; personal quali ies conducive o success as a
leader of scholars and eachers; and as an execu ive.
Division of Academic Affairs
The Office of Academic Affairs, under he leadership of he Provos and
Senior Vice Presiden for Academic Affairs, is responsible for he
implemen a ion and quali y of he academic programs. This en ails
overseeing he work of he academic deans, he depar men chairs, and
he Chief Librarian. The Provos also is responsible for Academic
Compu ing/Educa ional Technology, he Honors Program, and several
academic suppor uni s, including he Regis rar’s Office, he Academic
Achievemen Cen er, he Academic Advising Cen er, and he Tes ing
Cen er.
The Provos serves as depu y o he Presiden and performs special
assignmen s as reques ed by he Presiden . He or she serves as Chief
Execu ive Officer of he College in he Presiden ’s absence. Specific
du ies include he following; o:1. Advise he Presiden on ma ers of curriculum and academic
personnel policy.
2. Serve on he Presiden ’s Cabine
3. Serve on and chair (in he Presiden ’s absence) he College-wide
Personnel and Budge Commi ee.
4. Serve as academic resource person o he Presiden ’s Labor Rela ions
designee.
5. Serve as immedia e supervisor of depar men chairs.
6. Review, assign, and/or reassign eaching posi ion dis ribu ions among
he depar men s and disciplines, and,
7. Evalua e personnel assigned o he Office of Academic Affairs.
Division of S uden Developmen
The Office of S uden Developmen , under he leadership of i s vicepresiden , is o complemen he academic and service func ions of he
college by providing an environmen in which communi y is developed.
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Wi hin his communi y, s uden s are encouraged o con ribu e
responsibly o he college and he socie y a -large. Programs sponsored
by he division in egra e s uden s in o college life and enhance s uden s’
o al developmen wi h par icular emphasis on in ellec ual, e hical,
social, career, emo ional, and personal developmen .
Division of Adminis ra ive Affairs
The Division of Adminis ra ive Affairs is under he leadership of he Chief
Opera ing Officer (COO)/Vice Presiden for Adminis ra ive Affairs and he
Dean of Adminis ra ion. The Division includes he following areas:
Budge , Business Services and Purchasing, Campus Planning and
Facili ies (which includes he depar men s of Buildings and Grounds,
and Cus odial Services) Environmen al Heal h & Safe y, Facul y and
S aff Rela ions (which includes payroll), Public Safe y, Adul and
Con inuing Educa ion, Enrollmen Managemen and he Performing Ar s
Cen er. The Vice Presiden (or designee) serves as an Officer of he
College’s Rela ed En i ies (which includes he York College Founda ion,
he York College Auxiliary En erprises, and he York College Associa ion),
and is he College’s liaison for fiscal affairs o he Cen ral Adminis ra ion
and ex ernal organiza ions.
Division of Ins i u ional Advancemen
The Division of Ins i u ional Advancemen is he marke ing, public and
legisla ive rela ions and fundraising arm of he College. In addi ion, his
Office is he chief liaison o alumni and o communi y groups in eres ed
in suppor ing he College.

2.3. Organization and Duties of Departments at York
College
The basis of depar men al organiza ion and du ies a York College are he
Bylaws of he CUNY Board of Trus ees.
Each depar men , subjec o he approval of he facul y or facul y
council, where exis en , and subjec o he provisions of o her sec ions of
hese bylaws, shall have con rol of he educa ional policies of he
depar men hrough he vo e of all of i s members who have facul y rank
or facul y s a us; and if he depar men so desires, i may enfranchise
persons in visi ing professorial i les and o her members who have been
appoin ed on an annual salary basis for a firs or second year of full- ime
service o vo e on depar men al ma ers excep for he elec ion of
depar men chairpersons, depar men al commi ee on personnel and
budge , or depar men al commi ee on appoin men s. Each depar men
shall coopera e wi h rela ed depar men s and wi h college agencies in
general in he developmen of college-wide in eres s.
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The execu ive officer of he depar men shall be he depar men
chairperson who shall be a professor, associa e professor or assis an
professor elec ed by secre ballo for a erm of hree years, excep as
provided below, by a majori y vo e of all he members of he ins ruc ional
s aff of he depar men who have facul y rank. Proxy or mail vo ing shall
no be permi ed. The depar men chairperson mus be enured or have
been approved by he board for enure a he ime of his/her elec ion,
excep in depar men s less han seven years old. Such elec ions shall be
subjec o he subsequen approval of he presiden and he board. The
presen sys em of s aggered depar men al elec ions shall be con inued.
The successors of depar men chairpersons shall be elec ed during he
firs full week in May a he expira ion of he respec ive erms of office o
ake office as of July firs of he year in which hey are elec ed and a he
hree year in ervals hereaf er. Vacancies shall be filled by elec ion for he
unexpired erm. No wi hs anding any hing in he foregoing o he
con rary, in he library depar men , he presiden of he college shall
from ime o ime recommend a member of he depar men o he board
for designa ion as chairperson.
In any case where he presiden does no approve he elec ion of a
depar men chairperson, or a such o her ime as he in eres s of he
college may require he removal of a chairperson and he appoin men of
a new one, he/she shall confer wi h he depar men and hereaf er shall
repor o he board any subsequen ac ion by he depar men wi h
respec
here o, oge her wi h his/her own recommenda ion for a
chairperson. The recommenda ion by he presiden o he board for he
designa ion of he depar men chairperson should ake place only af er
careful considera ion by he presiden of he qualifica ions of hose
selec ed by he respec ive depar men s. The presiden shall base his/her
recommenda ion on he capaci y of he individual selec ed o ac
effec ively as he depar men al adminis ra or and spokesperson and as a
par icipan in he forma ion, developmen , and in erpre a ion of collegewide in eres and policy.
Where here are less han hree enured professors, associa e professors,
and assis an professors in a depar men , he presiden may, excep
where he depar men has been in exis ence for less han seven years,
af er consul a ion wi h he depar men al facul y, recommend he
appoin men of a chairperson o he board from among he members of
he depar men holding professorial rank.
Where he depar men
chairperson is recommended by he presiden pursuan
o his
subdivision, subdivision "c" of his sec ion, or subdivision "a" of sec ion
9.6. he chairperson need no be enured.
There shall be in each depar men a depar men commi ee on personnel
and budge , consis ing of he depar men chairperson and where
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possible, of four o her members who mus have facul y rank. The
number of members of facul y rank shall no affec provisions for s uden
membership, if he college governance plan so provides. Four of he
facul y members of he commi ee mus be enured, excep if he
depar men has fewer han four enured facul y members.
The
depar men chairperson shall be he chairperson of he commi ee. The
four facul y members shall be elec ed by a majori y vo e of hose persons
in he depar men having facul y rank. Elec ion shall be held a he
same ime ha he depar men chairperson is elec ed. A vacancy in he
office of he chairperson prior o expira ion of his/her erm when such
vacancy necessi a es an elec ion for a new chairperson shall no affec
he erm of he commi ee.
Each depar men may name such o her commi ees as i chooses and
shall have he fulles measure of au onomy consis en wi h he
main enance of general educa ional policy.
2.3.1. Procedures for Department Committees
Each depar men commi ee shall keep minu es of i s proceedings
conforming insofar as is prac icable o Rober 's Rules of Order, Revised.
I is he responsibili y of he depar men chairperson, excep as specified
below, o circula e he minu es of each depar men al commi ee o all
members of he depar men .
The ac ions of he appropria e commi ee concerned wi h ins ruc ional
s aff appoin men s, reappoin men s, reappoin men s wi h enure, and
promo ion shall be by secre ballo , and he resul of he ballo ing shall
be duly recorded in i s minu es. All records of he proceedings wi h
respec o a candida e shall be filed in he candida e's adminis ra ion file,
available only o he commi ees and individuals responsible for he
review and recommenda ion of appoin men s, promo ion, and enure. I
shall be he du y and responsibili y of he depar men chairperson o
communica e o he candida e he ac ion of he commi ee, bu no reason
shall be assigned for a nega ive recommenda ion.
The affirma ive
recommenda ions of he commi ee shall be submi ed by he depar men
chairperson o he presiden and appropria e college commi ee on
personnel and budge in accordance wi h procedures se for h in he
bylaws of he board.
2.3.2. Duties of Department Chairperson
The depar men chairperson shall be he execu ive officer of his/her
depar men and shall carry ou he depar men 's policies, as well as
hose of he facul y and he board which are rela ed o i . He/she shall:
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1. Be responsible for depar men al records.
2. Assign courses o and arrange programs of ins ruc ional
s aff members of he depar men .
3. Ini ia e policy and ac ion concerning he recrui men of
facul y and o her depar men al affairs subjec o he powers
delega ed by hese bylaws o he s aff of he depar men in
regard o educa ional policy, and o he appropria e
depar men al commi ees in he ma er of promo ions and
appoin men s.
4. Represen
he depar men before he facul y council or
facul y sena e, he facul y, and he board.
5. Preside a mee ings of he depar men .
6. Be responsible for he work of he depar men 's commi ee
on appoin men s or
he depar men 's commi ee on
personnel and budge which he/she chairs.
7. Prepare he en a ive depar men al budge , subjec o he
approval by he depar men 's commi ee on appoin men s or
he depar men 's commi ee on personnel and budge .
8. Transmi he en a ive depar men al budge o he presiden
wi h his/her own recommenda ions.
9. Arrange for careful observa ion and guidance of he
depar men 's ins ruc ional s aff members.
10. Make a full repor o he presiden and o he college
commi ee on facul y personnel and budge of he ac ion
aken by he depar men commi ee on personnel and budge
or
depar men
commi ee
on
appoin men s
when
recommending an appoin ee for enure on he following:
a. Teaching qualifica ions and classroom work.
b. Rela ionship of he appoin ee wi h his/her s uden s
and colleagues.
c. Appoin ee's professional and crea ive work.
11. Hold an annual evalua ion conference wi h every member of
he depar men
af er observa ion and prepare a
memorandum hereof.
12. Generally supervise and adminis er he depar men .
Each library, where size makes i prac icable, shall cons i u e an
ins ruc ional depar men of he college. The chairperson hereof shall
be designa ed by he presiden . Such chairperson, in addi ion o he
du ies of depar men chairperson as enumera ed in paragraph "a" of
his sec ion, shall be charged wi h he adminis ra ion of he library
facili ies of his/her college and shall perform such o her du ies as he
presiden may assign. Such chairperson is hereby au horized o use
he addi ional i le of "chief librarian."
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Where s uden personnel services are cons i u ed an ins ruc ional
depar men of he college, he dean of s uden s shall be he
depar men chairperson.

2.4. Academic Freedom and Shared Governance
Academic freedom and shared governance are long-es ablished and living
principles a York College/CUNY. The Universi y cherishes he free
exchange of ideas, diversi y of hough , join decision making, and
individuals’ assump ion of responsibili y.
Academic freedom a York College is anchored by he 1940 S a emen of
Principles of he American Associa ion of Universi y Professors whose
purpose was o promo e public unders anding and suppor of academic
freedom and enure and agreemen upon procedures and o assure hem
in ins i u ions of higher educa ion. Academic freedom is fundamen al o
he cen ral values and purposes of a universi y, which in urn pro ec s
freedom of inquiry and speech, and he common good. The common
good depends upon he free search for ru h and i s free exposi ion.
Academic freedom applies o bo h eaching and research. Freedom in
research is fundamen al o he advancemen of ru h. Academic freedom
in i s eaching aspec is fundamen al for he pro ec ion of he righ s of
he eacher in eaching and of he s uden o freedom in learning. I
carries wi h i du ies correla ive wi h righ s. In his con ex enure is a
means o cer ain ends, specifically: (1) Freedom of eaching and research
and of ex ramural ac ivi ies, and (2) A sufficien degree of economic
securi y. Hence enure is indispensable o he success of an ins i u ion
in fulfilling i s obliga ions o i s s uden s and o socie y.
The eacher (member of he ins ruc ional s aff) is en i led o full freedom
in research and in he publica ion of he resul s, subjec o he adequa e
performance of his o her academic du ies; bu research for pecuniary
re urn should be based upon an unders anding wi h he au hori ies of
he Ins i u ion. Also he eacher is en i led o freedom in he classroom
in discussing his or her subjec , bu he/she should be careful no o
in roduce in o his/her eaching con roversial ma er which has no
rela ion o his/her subjec . Limi a ions of academic freedom because of
religious or o her aims of he ins i u ion should be clearly s a ed in
wri ing a he ime of appoin men .
Fur her, he college or universi y eacher is a ci izen, a member of a
learned profession, and an officer of an educa ional ins i u ion. When
he/she speaks or wri es as a ci izen, he/she should be free from
ins i u ional censorship or discipline, bu his/her special posi ion in he
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communi y imposes special obliga ions. As a person of learning and an
educa ional officer, facul y should remember ha he public may judge
heir profession and his ins i u ion by heir u erances. Hence facul y
should a all imes be accura e, should exercise appropria e res rain ,
should show respec for he opinions of o hers, and should make every
effor o indica e ha hey are no ins i u ional spokespersons where
appropria e.
York College/CUNY believes in he widely accep ed principles of shared
governance. Therefore, he Universi y recognizes ha he facul y has
primary responsibili y for such fundamen al areas as curriculum,
subjec ma er and me hods of ins ruc ion, research, facul y s a us, and
hose aspec s of s uden life which rela e o he educa ional process.
York College/CUNY also endorses a consul a ive process by which
academic decisions are made hrough a join effor of facul y and
adminis ra ors and wi h he coopera ion and suppor of he affec ed
facul y cons i uency.
The Presiden ’s au hori y derives from he Bylaws of he Board of
Trus ees of CUNY. As he chief execu ive officer of York College, he
Presiden is largely responsible for he main enance of exis ing
ins i u ional resources and he crea ion of new ones; has ul ima e
managerial responsibili y for a large number of nonacademic ac ivi ies;
and by he na ure of he office is he chief spokesperson for York College.
In hese and o her areas he Presiden 's ask is o plan, organize, direc ,
and represen , and in hese func ions he Presiden should receive he
general suppor of he facul y. York College/CUNY recognizes ha he
facul y should be consul ed wi h respec o such ma ers as long-range
plans for he ins i u ion, he alloca ion and use of fiscal and physical
resources, and he selec ion of academic officers.
York College/CUNY acknowledges ha rue facul y par icipa ion in he
governance of academic affairs requires good fai h on he par of bo h
facul y and adminis ra ion and a genuine commi men by bo h o a
program of shared governance.1

This policy draws from he 1940 “S a emen of Principles” of he American Associa ion of
Universi y Professors and he 1966 “S a emen on Governmen of Colleges and Universi ies”
join ly formula ed by he American Associa ion of Universi y Professors, he American Council on
Educa ion, and he American Associa ion of Governing Boards of Universi ies and Colleges.
1
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CHAPT R 3
FACULTY P RSONN L MATT RS
3.1. Introduction
Offering a diverse curriculum ha u ilizes facul y-guided research
projec s, York College provides a rich academic environmen
ha
prepares i s s uden s o excel in all areas of life. York College s uden s
may choose a major from professional programs and a wide varie y of
Liberal Ar s and Sciences, all of which are designed o provide he dep h
and bread h of knowledge necessary o pursue a full range of
professional in eres s.
The informa ion in his chap er is largely aken verba im from he Bylaws
of he CUNY Board of Trus ees:
[www1.cuny.edu/ab cuny/ rus ees/bylaws/] and he CUNY Manual of
General Policy (MGP): h p://policy.cuny.edu/ oc/mgp/. The MGP was
crea ed o provide he Universi y communi y and o hers in eres ed in he
policies ha govern he Universi y wi h an easy o use reference manual.
The MGP consolida es he non-bylaw policy ac ion i ems passed by he
Board of Trus ees of CUNY which are curren ly in force. In a small
number of cases, ma erials from o her sources have been incorpora ed
in o he MGP due o heir impor ance in es ablishing Universi y policy. I
should be no ed ha he MGP is no a legal au hori y; in all cases
requiring a legal au hori y, he ex of he Board of Trus ees Minu es or
o her originals documen (s) should be consul ed.

3.2. Definition of Faculty Rank
The presiden , vice presiden s, deans, associa e and assis an deans, he
business managers and all persons who are employed full- ime on an
annual salary basis in i les on he permanen ins ruc ional s aff, excep
college labora ory echnicians, shall have facul y rank. All persons
having facul y rank shall have he righ o vo e bo h in he facul y of
which hey are members and in heir respec ive depar men s provided,
however, ha hey have no received no ice of non-reappoin men , or
submi ed a resigna ion. A person wi h facul y rank who is re iring shall
re ain his/her vo ing righ s during his/her las year of service.
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3.3. Definition of Faculty Status
Persons employed in he i les of ins ruc or or lec urer (full- ime) who
have been reappoin ed on an annual salary basis for a hird or la er year
of con inuous full- ime service shall have facul y s a us. All persons
having facul y s a us shall have such vo ing righ s as hey are en i led,
provided, however, ha
hey have no received no ice of nonreappoin men , or submi ed a resigna ion. A person wi h facul y s a us
who is re iring shall re ain his/her vo ing righ s during his/her las year
of service.

3.4. The Faculty at York College
The facul y shall consis of all persons having facul y rank or facul y
s a us and such o her individual members of he ins ruc ional s aff as
he facul y may add because of heir educa ional responsibili ies.
3.4.1. Reassigned (Released) Time
Reassigned or Released ime reflec s he class con ac hours ha facul y
are reassigned from heir semes er or annual eaching load ha facul y
may be given by he Provos for special adminis ra ive assignmen s. I is
funded by various sources. Adminis ra ive reassigned ime is usually
funded by he college adminis ra ion in order for facul y o provide
adminis ra ive services (serve as depar men chairs, chair college wide
commi ees, some coordina or posi ions, e c.). Reassigned ime can also
be provided for facul y serving on special projec s funded in ernally by
he college and he universi y or ex ernally by funding agencies. In all
cases he reassigned or release ime is repor ed as par of he annual
facul y workload in compliance wi h he universi y’s policies.

3.5. Committee on Faculty Personnel and Budget
There shall be in each college, excep in he Ci y College and he
Gradua e School and Universi y Cen er, a college-wide commi ee on
facul y personnel and budge or equivalen commi ee. The chairperson
of his commi ee shall be he presiden . The members of he commi ee
shall be adminis ra ive represen a ives designa ed by he presiden and
he depar men al chairpersons.
There are also depar men al P&B
commi ees which includes Depar men chairs and four o her (usually
enured) facul y members.
This commi ee shall
recommenda ions for

receive from
appoin men s
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he
o

several depar men s all
he ins ruc ional s aff,

reappoin men s here o, wi h or wi hou enure, and promo ions herein,
oge her wi h compensa ion; i shall recommend ac ion hereon o he
presiden . If he recommenda ions are adverse o he person concerned
and if he/she considers himself/herself aggrieved wi hin he erms and
condi ions of an exis ing collec ive nego ia ion agreemen , he/she may
avail himself/herself of he grievance procedures se for h in said
agreemen . The commi ee may also recommend o he presiden special
salary incremen s. All decisions made by he college-wide P&B are
advisory o he Presiden who is he final arbi er. The presiden shall
consider such recommenda ions in making his/her recommenda ions on
such ma ers o he board.
Wi hin he period prescribed by he chancellor, he presiden shall
prepare he annual en a ive budge and submi i o he commi ee for
i s recommenda ions; he commi ee shall make i s recommenda ions
wi hin he period prescribed by he chancellor; he presiden shall
submi o he chancellor, wi hin he period prescribed by he chancellor,
such en a ive annual budge , oge her wi h his/her commen s and
recommenda ions. Upon failure of he commi ee o ac upon he budge
wi hin he period prescribed by he chancellor, he presiden shall
submi o he chancellor his/her own recommenda ions, oge her wi h a
s a emen of explana ion.
3.5.1. Procedure for College Committees on Faculty Personnel and
Budget
Each commi ee concerned wi h ins ruc ional s aff appoin men s,
reappoin men s wi h enure, and promo ions shall keep minu es of i s
proceedings conforming insofar as is prac icable o Rober 's Rules of
Order, Revised. The ac ions of he commi ee shall be by secre ballo
and he resul s of he ballo ing shall be duly recorded in i s minu es. All
records of he proceedings wi h respec o a candida e shall be filed in
he candida e's adminis ra ion file, available only o he commi ees and
individuals responsible for
he review and recommenda ion of
appoin men s, reappoin men s, promo ions, and enure. I shall be he
du y and responsibili y of he presiden , or his/her designee, o
communica e o he candida e he ac ion of he commi ee bu no reason
shall be assigned for a nega ive recommenda ion.
The affirma ive
recommenda ion of he commi ee shall be submi ed o he presiden in
accordance wi h he procedures se for h in he bylaws of he board.
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3.6. York College Guidelines on Reappointment, Tenure
and Promotion
3.6.1. Introduction
These Guidelines seek o clarify he requiremen s for and process
involving reappoin men , enure, and promo ion a York College.
Generally, candida es are required o provide evidence—as opposed o
asser ion—of quali y eaching, research/crea ive work, and service, wi h
demons ra ion ha such performance is improved over ime. As well,
M moranda of Evaluations by Depar men Chairs mus be evalua ive and
no jus descrip ive. These Guidelines mus be read in conjunc ion wi h
relevan Opera ional Guidelines, which iden ify relevan annual imeables.
Generally, hese Guidelines per ain o he following:
• College Labora ory Technicians, Ins ruc ors, Lec urers, Assis an
Professors, Associa e Professors, Professors, Dis inguished
Lec urers and Clinical Professors2 seeking Annual Reappoin men ;
• College Labora ory Technicians seeking enure;
• Lec urers seeking he Cer ifica e of Con inuous Employmen ;
• Assis an Professors, Associa e Professors, and Professors seeking
Tenure;
• Assis an Professors seeking promo ion o he rank of Associa e
Professor; and
• Associa e Professors seeking promo ion o he rank of Professor.
Opera ionally, hese Guidelines involve he use of wo main ins rumen s:
R appointm nt and Promotion Applications, and Portfolios, as ou lined
below. Various required ma erials will be submi ed online. To his end,
facul y seeking reappoin men , wi h or wi hou enure, need o submi
documen a ion in common elec ronic file forma s, such as MS Word,
Adobe PDF, and JPEG. Also, facul y seeking promo ion need o upda e
heir online CV, as i will become au oma ically forwarded o he P&B
commi ees as par of he en ire applica ion package.
In order o upload ma erials, upda e he online CV, and enhance he CV
hrough commen ary, facul y need o log in on he College websi e and
proceed o heir CV area. Ins ruc ions abou online submission of
ma erials
can
be
found
a
h p://www.york.cuny.edu/academics/academic-affairs/facul yresources/p-b-informa ion/p-b-online-process.pdf/view.
2
Distinguished Lecturers and Clinical Professors are non-tenure bearing positions and subject to
limitations and other conditions as indicated in CUNY Board of Trustees Bylaws and the PSC-CUNY
Collective Bargaining Agreement.
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Some informa ion will have o be submi ed by he depar men chair, as
ou lined in he P&B Onlin Actions Grid, which indica es he i ems ha
are o be uploaded by facul y and hose ha are o be uploaded by he
Chair. I is available a h p://www.york.cuny.edu/academics/academicaffairs/chairs-resources/online-ac ions-grid/view.
Ma erials ha are in ended o be par of a Por folio bu ha are bulky,
canno be made available in common elec ronic file forma s, or exceed
he available space in he online submission, may be deposi ed in he
Office of Academic Affairs (2H07).
Ins rumen s for Exis ing and New Facul y
Instrument
Appointment
of Service
Resume and applica ion
• Ini ial appoin men
Reappoin men Applica ion
• Firs reappoin men
Reappoin men Applica ion
• Second Reappoin men
Por folio
• Third Reappoin men
Reappoin men Applica ion
• Four h Reappoin men
Reappoin men Applica ion
• Fif h Reappoin men
Reappoin men Applica ion
• Six h Reappoin men
• Seven h Reappoin men ( enure) Por folio, hree ex ernal
evalua ions, and Dean’s
Commen

Years
0
1
2
3
4
5
6

7

Ins rumen s for Ins ruc ors/Lec urers3
Appointment
Instrument
• Ini ial appoin men
Resume and applica ion
• Firs reappoin men
Reappoin men Applica ion
• Second Reappoin men
Reappoin men Applica ion
• Third Reappoin men
Por folio
• Four h Reappoin men
Reappoin men Applica ion
4
• Fif h Reappoin men (CCE)
Por folio

Years
0
1
2
3
4
5

Ins rumen s for College Labora ory Technicians
Appointment
Instrument

Years

•
•
•
3
4

Ini ial appoin men
Firs reappoin men
Second Reappoin men

Resume and applica ion
0
CLT Performance Evalua ion 1
CLT Performance Evalua ion 2

The reference here does not relate to Distinguished Lecturers.
This reference relates to Lecturers only.
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•
•
•

Third Reappoin men
Four h Reappoin men
Fif h Reappoin men

CLT Performance Evalua ion
CLT Performance Evalua ion
CLT performance Evalua ion

3
4
5

3.6.2. Reappointment Application
The Reappoin men Applica ion is he ins rumen
o be used in
reappoin men years when he Por folio is no required. However,
depar men s are free o require he prepara ion of Por folios for in ernal
depar men al purposes.
The Reappoin men Applica ion will comprise he following:
1. A Candida e’s Le er of up o wo pages, addressed o he
Presiden . The Le er will address four ques ions:
a. Wha was he na ure and value/scope of he eaching,
scholarship/crea ive work, and service during he year
under review? The Le ers for Ins ruc ors and Lec urers will
focus on eaching and service.
b. Wha was new or differen in he relevan areas ( eaching,
scholarship, and service) be ween he year under review and
he previous year?
c. Wha is con empla ed in he relevan areas for he
for hcoming year?
d. How have he experiences over he pas year led o plans for
improving or facili a ing eaching, research, and service (as
appropria e) in fu ure years?
2. An Expanded Curriculum Vi ae (online version).
3. The Memorandum of Evalua ion.
Dean’s Pre- enure Review
In he Spring of his/her hird year as an un enured enure- rack facul y
member, he facul y member’s appropria e Dean shall review he
personal personnel file, following he annual evalua ion conduc ed
pursuan o he PSC/CUNY collec ive bargaining agreemen . Thereaf er,
he Dean shall mee wi h he chairperson of he facul y member’s
depar men o discuss he facul y member’s progress. Af er ha mee ing,
he Dean shall prepare a memorandum o he depar men chairperson
regarding he facul y member’s progress owards enure and se ing for h
recommenda ions for any addi ional guidance.
The memorandum shall be provided o he facul y member and
discussed wi h him/her by he depar men chairperson and/or he Dean
( he facul y member may express his/her preference in his regard).
Following his mee ing, he Dean may, where appropria e, a ach an
addendum o he memorandum based on he Dean’s par icipa ion in he
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mee ing or he depar men chairperson’s repor of he mee ing o
Dean. The facul y member shall be asked o ini ial bo h
memorandum and he addendum before hey are placed in o his/her
The facul y member has he righ o include in his/her personnel file
commen s he or she has concerning he Dean’s memorandum.
CLT Ins rumen
The CLT Evalua ion
reappoin men s.

will

serve

as

he

ins rumen

for

he
he
file.
any

annual

3.6.3. Promotion Application
The Promo ion Applica ion for facul y includes he following:
1. All facul y seeking promo ion from Assis an Professor o Associa e
Professor and from Associa e Professor o Professor shall prepare
Por folios.
2. All facul y seeking promo ion from Assis an Professor o Associa e
Professor and from Associa e Professor o Professor shall par icipa e in
ex ernal peer evalua ion, as described below.
3. The ex ernal evalua ion aspec will be ex ernal o York College and will
en ail peer evalua ion of scholarship and service. There shall be hree
peer evalua ors, o be selec ed by he Depar men Chair in
consul a ion wi h he School Dean and wi h inpu by he facul y
candida e. Of he hree ex ernal reviews only one may be from ano her
CUNY Senior College and none shall be from a CUNY Communi y
College. Each evalua or will be sen he CV and a sample of he
scholarship/crea ive work of he candida e by he Chair, and all
evalua ors will be sen he same ma erial. In a case where he
candida e is a Depar men Chair, he consul a ion will be held wi h he
appropria e School Dean and he Provos , and he evalua ion invi a ion
will be issued by he Dean. All ex ernal evalua ions will be submi ed
by he Depar men Chair (excep where he Chair is he candida e) and
will become par of he candida e’s online Por folio. They also will be
confiden ial documen s and will no be made available o candida es
ei her during or af er he promo ion process. In cases where he
candida e for promo ion is a depar men Chair he School Dean shall
provide guidance in he overall process.
4. In cases where a facul y member is seeking promo ion AND enure
during he same year, he same hree ex ernal evalua ions shall serve
for bo h purposes, and he evalua ors will be informed accordingly.
5. For each candida e applying for promo ion, ei her for Associa e
Professor or Professor, he School Dean will provide a Commen o he
Presiden a leas hree weeks before he candida e’s case is considered
by he College P&B Commi ee. The Dean’s Commen will be provided
o he candida e and he Chair a he same ime ha i is provided o
he Presiden . The Commen will be limi ed o wo pages and will offer
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he Dean’s assessmen of he candida e’s profile of eaching,
research/scholarship, and service, and he Dean’s view of he
appropria eness of promo ion.
6. Where a facul y’s enure and promo ion applica ions are submi ed for
considera ion during he same year, he Dean’s Commen will address
bo h ac ions.
3.6.4. Tenure Application
The Applica ion for reappoin men wi h enure will include he following:
1. All facul y seeking reappoin men wi h enure shall prepare Por folios.
2. All facul y seeking reappoin men wi h enure shall par icipa e in
ex ernal peer evalua ion, as described below.
3. The ex ernal evalua ion aspec will be ex ernal o York College and will
en ail peer evalua ion of scholarship and service. There shall be hree
peer evalua ors, o be selec ed by Depar men Chair in consul a ion
wi h he School Dean and wi h inpu by he facul y candida e. Of he
hree ex ernal reviews only one may be from ano her CUNY Senior
College and none shall be from a CUNY Communi y College. Each
evalua or will be sen he CV and a sample of he scholarship/crea ive
work of he candida e by he Chair, and all evalua ors will be sen he
same ma erial. In a case where he candida e is a Chair, he
consul a ion will be held wi h he appropria e School Dean and he
Provos , and he evalua ion invi a ion will be issued by he Dean. All
ex ernal evalua ions will be submi ed by he Depar men Chair
(excep where he Chair is he candida e) and will become par of he
candida e’s online Por folio.
They also will be confiden ial
documen s and no be made available o candida es ei her during or
af er he promo ion process. In cases where a candida e for promo ion
is a depar men Chair, he School Dean shall provide guidance in he
overall process.
4. In cases where a facul y member is seeking enure AND promo ion
during he same year, he same hree ex ernal evalua ions shall serve
for bo h purposes, and he evalua ors will be informed accordingly.
5. For each candida e applying for reappoin men wi h enure, he School
Dean will provide a Commen o he Presiden a leas one mon h
before he candida e’s case is considered by he College P&B
Commi ee. The Dean’s Commen will be provided o he candida e
and he Chair a he same ime ha i is provided o he Presiden .
The Commen will be limi ed o wo pages and will offer he Dean’s
assessmen
of
he
candida e’s
profile
of
eaching,
research/scholarship, and service, and he Dean’s view of he
appropria eness of promo ion.
6. Where a facul y’s enure and promo ion applica ions are submi ed for
considera ion during he same year, he Dean’s Commen will address
bo h ac ions.
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3.6.5. York College Professional Portfolio Guidelines and Checklist
The Por folio allows candida es o fully describe heir professional
ac ivi ies o he College P & B Commi ee considering heir applica ions.
I includes he following elemen s:
1. FRAMING STAT M NT (l Page)
The Framing S a emen explains he facul y’s goals in he con ex of he
mission of he depar men , college, communi y (func ion and role).
2. R FL CTIV

STAT M NT (2 Pages)

This is an in rinsically philosophical and more personal s a emen
designed o pull oge her he dispara e pieces of he facul y’s
background. I is in ended o answer he why of goals in erms of
professional values and philosophy. This s a emen gives he candida e
an oppor uni y o presen a fuller pic ure of herself or himself o hose
evalua ing he por folio.
3. M MORANDUM OF

VALUATION (Mo )

The Memorandum of Evalua ion will be uploaded by he depar men
Chair af er being appropria ely prepared and signed by bo h facul y and
Chair.
4. CLASSROOM OBS RVATIONS & CONF R NC S
Classroom observa ions by facul y peers and no es from follow-up
conferences for he las available wo semes ers should be included in
he por folio.
5. STUD NT

VALUATION OF T ACHING

FF CTIV N SS (S T )

S uden evalua ion summaries for he las available wo semes ers. They
will be uploaded by he depar men Chair.
6. SAMPL S AND COMM NTARY
The selec ion of wo samples and commen aries will be used o illus ra e
wo areas of exper ise, e.g., advisemen (case s udy), syllabi (samples
illus ra ing changes in eaching areas, prepara ion of diverse number of
courses e c.) for reappoin men s. For he enure decision a hird sample
and commen ary should be provided. They mus in some way elabora e
on any of he nine poin s of he Universi y facul y con rac :
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i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.

Classroom ins ruc ion and rela ed ac ivi ies;
Adminis ra ive assignmen s;
Research;
Scholarly wri ing;
Depar men al, college and universi y assignmen s;
S uden guidance;
Course and curricula developmen ;
Crea ive works in individual’s discipline;
Public and professional ac ivi ies in field of special y.

7. R VIS D/ NHANC D CURRICULUM VITA
This is in addi ion o he online CV and is designed for facul y o enhance
he presen a ion of heir areas of exper ise. Facul y can crea e an
enhanced CV by logging in o he College websi e and proceeding o heir
facul y webpage where hey can add commen s o specific i ems in heir
online CV, which hey would like o highligh .
8. PUBLICATIONS AND OTH R SCHOLARLY WORKS
Copies of publica ions and o her scholarly works should be uploaded o
he P&B online page in a commonly available elec ronic file forma (e.g.,
MS Word, Adobe PDF, JPEG).
Ma erials ha are in ended o be par of a Por folio bu ha are bulky, or
canno be made available in common elec ronic file forma s, or ha
exceed he available space in he online submission, may be deposi ed in
he Office of Academic Affairs (2H07).
9. XT RNAL P R VALUATION OF SCHOLARSHIP (for candidates
applying for tenure and/or promotion)
The ex ernal peer evalua ions will be uploaded by he Chair and will
remain confiden ial documen s and will no be available o candida es
ei her before or af er ac ion by he College P&B Commi ee.
PR PARATION AND PR S NTATION OF TH

PORTFOLIO

Unless s a ed o herwise, he individual facul y member is responsible for
he con en s and uploading of his/her Por folio.
The following
res ric ions mus be adhered o:


The Por folio and o her per inen applica ion ma erials are o be
submi ed online. Depar men and College P&B members will gain
access o hese ma erials prior o heir respec ive mee ings.
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The Por folio should reflec he facul y member’s more curren and
relevan work, and avoid a prolifera ion of samples and evidence,
which are rendered meaningless by heir bulk.
In general, informa ion abou hobbies or pas imes wi h no direc
bearing on a candida e’s professional du ies mus be excluded.

Portfolio Checklist
Date ______________________
Name __________________________
Department & Discipline ____________________________________________
School _______________________________________________________________
Date of Hire ____________________Current Rank_______________________
Personnel Action: Reappoin men _______ Tenure___ Promo ion o______
3rd or 5th

The
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

lements

Framing S a emen (one page)
Reflec ive S a emen (no more han wo pages)
Memorandum of Evalua ion (MoE)
Classroom Observa ions & Conferences (2 semes ers)
S uden Evalua ion of Teaching Effec iveness (2 semes ers)
Work Samples & Commen ary
Revised/Enhanced Curriculum Vi ae
Samples of Publica ions and Crea ive Works
Three ex ernal Evalua ions (for enure & promo ion)

3.6.6. Mentoring and Professional Development
The effec iveness of hese Guidelines and he professional ma ura ion of
facul y will be enhanced wi h he adop ion of he following:
1. Men oring:
a. Depar men Chairs will arrange for new facul y o be men ored in
rela ion o depar men and college prac ices and procedures,
research and scholarship, and depar men , college and
professional service. This men oring does no have o be limi ed o
he depar men or he college, and i may en ail having more han
one men or for he facul y involved.
b. The men oring arrangemen s can be formal or informal as he
chair and he facul y wish, bu he Chair will keep a record of he
name(s) of he men or(s) and provide he name(s) o he School
Dean or he Provos by he end of April of each year. The Chair also
will discuss men oring progress as par of he annual evalua ion
discussion wi h he relevan facul y.
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2. Professional Developmen Plans:
a. Each new enure- rack facul y will prepare a Professional
Developmen Plan (PDP) during his/her firs year of appoin men ,
wi h refinemen during he four h year of appoin men . The PDP
will be a maximum of hree pages and will ou line he facul y
member’s proposed professional rajec ory for he ensuing hree
years in rela ion o eaching and curriculum developmen , research
and scholarship, and depar men , college, or professional service.
The PDP will pay a en ion o discre e ou comes he facul y
member hopes o achieve and he rela ed ime- able.
b. The PDP will be prepared in consul a ion wi h he relevan
men or(s) and he depar men Chair. I will be submi ed o he
Chair and he School Dean by he end of March in he case of
facul y appoin ed he prior Augus (fall appoin men s) and by he
end of November in he case of facul y appoin ed in January
(Spring appoin men s.)
c. The prepara ion of PDPs also may be done by ve eran facul y who
plan o apply for promo ion, or by facul y who are no on he
enure- rack.
3.6.7. Implementation
These Guidelines are subjec o he approval of he Presiden of York
College and may be modified, as needed, by he Presiden , in
consul a ion wi h he Personnel and Budge Commi ee of York College.
The Pre- enure review by he Dean became effec ive on March 1, 2011,
upon he passage of he new policy by he Universi y Trus ees on
February 28, 2011. Eligible facul y members who underwen he firs
review were no ified by he college on April 27, 2011.
3.6.8. Tie Votes
A ie vo e in a case regarding an appoin men , a reappoin men , or a
promo ion shall be considered as a failure of he mo ion o prevail (i.e., a
no-vo e). Tie vo es in he elec ion of a depar men chairperson or for
represen a ion on depar men al commi ees on personnel and budge or
commi ees on appoin men s or on he facul y council or facul y sena e
shall be resolved by ac ion of he presiden .
GRIEVANCE
Where a person is adversely affec ed by a decision of he depar men , or
he college, or of any commi ee hereof, and he/she considers
himself/herself aggrieved wi hin he erms and condi ions of an exis ing
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collec ive nego ia ion agreemen , he/she may avail himself/herself of he
procedures se for h in said agreemen .
3.6.9. Appeals Procedure re Reappointment, Tenure and Promotion5
The appeals process ou lined in his sec ion refers o appeals of a
nega ive decision regarding reappoin men , reappoin men wi h enure or
Cer ifica e of Con inuing Employmen (CCE), and promo ion. The s epby-s ep procedures are as follows:
1. Should a member of the instructional staff receive notice of a
negative decision by his/her department personnel and budget
(P&B) committee, a wri en reques o he Presiden for an appeal (wi h
a copy o he College’s Labor Designee)6 o he College-wide P&B
Commi ee may be submi ed by (1) he affec ed facul y member, or (2) a
member of he depar men P&B commi ee who wishes o submi a
minori y recommenda ion.
The reques for an appeal o he College-wide P&B should be forwarded
in wri ing o he Presiden ’s Office wi hin 14 working days of he
no ifica ion from he depar men chairperson of he nega ive decision.
Should his ime lapse, no la er reques for appeal will be gran ed. The
da e of he appeal o he College-wide P&B Commi ee will be scheduled
wi hin 7 working days and he ins ruc ional s aff member mus advance
his/her por folio and any o her documen s o he Office of Academic
Affairs so ha Commi ee members are provided wi h advance no ice of
he appeal so as o permi ime for a review of he record.
2. Should a member of the instructional staff receive notice of a
negative recommendation by the College-wide P&B committee, and
the President’s concurrence, and wishes o appeal direc ly o he
Presiden , a wri en reques for an appeal should be sen o he Office of
Presiden (wi h a copy o he College’s Labor Designee) wi hin 14 working
days of he no ifica ion. Should his ime lapse, no la er reques for
appeal will be gran ed.
When he appoin men is scheduled he
ins ruc ional s aff member in ques ion will be able o bring along a
Supervisor, Chairperson or o her colleague from he depar men ,
exclusive of he PSC represen a ives.
3. During the direct appeal, he ins ruc ional s aff member is provided
an oppor uni y o presen
o he Presiden addi ional suppor ing
documen a ion ha he/she may no have previously included in his/her
5
For appeals of a nega ive decision regarding reappoin men , reappoin men wi h enure
or CCE, and promo ion.
6
Barbara Manuel, Execu ive Direc or for Human Resources and Labor Designee, Office of
Human Resources.
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personnel file or Professional Por folio, and/or o expand upon
informa ion previously provided. Appeals are usually scheduled for one
hour, providing ample ime for he ins ruc ional s aff member’s
presen a ion, for he Presiden 's preliminary review of addi ional
suppor ing documen a ion, and for he Presiden o raise any ques ions
he/she may have. The Presiden may ask he Provos or a designee from
he Office of Academic Affairs o be presen a he appeal.
A he conclusion of he appeal, he Presiden will indica e a imeframe,
usually wi hin 10 working days, wi hin which he/she expec s o render a
wri en decision.
4. Should the appeal be successful, he ins ruc ional s aff member will
be so no ified. If he ac ion involves reappoin men , he Presiden ’s
wri en decision will indica e his/her in en ion o make an affirma ive
recommenda ion o he CUNY Board of Trus ees; his correspondence
may also include addi ional guidance offered by he Presiden .
5. Should the appeal not be successful, wri en no ifica ion will be
provided. In accordance wi h Ar icle 9.10 of he PSC/CUNY Agreemen ,
he ins ruc ional s aff member may, wi hin 10 calendar days, excluding
Sa urdays, Sundays and legal holidays, af er receip of said no ice,
submi a wri en reques o he Presiden for a s a emen of his/her
reasons for he denial of he appeal. The Presiden shall provide wi hin
10 calendar days, excluding Sa urdays, Sundays and legal holidays a
wri en s a emen of he reason(s) for denial o he affec ed employee.
6. Should the President determine not to recommend the
reappointment or promotion of a faculty member who received an
affirmative recommendation from the College-wide P&B committee,
he facul y member will be so no ified. In accordance wi h Ar icle 9.9 of
he PSC/CUNY Agreemen , he facul y member may, wi hin 10 calendar
days, excluding Sa urdays, Sundays and legal holidays, af er receip of
said no ice submi o he presiden a signed reques for a s a emen of
he reasons for his/her decision. The Presiden shall provide wi hin 10
calendar days, excluding Sa urdays, Sundays and legal holidays a
wri en s a emen of he reason(s) for denial o he affec ed employee.
While he facul y member may s ill reques an appeal direc ly o he
Presiden of his/her decision (see i em #3), he Presiden will no be
required o provide a second reasons s a emen .
If you have any questions regarding this process, please contact Barbara
Manuel, xecutive Director for Human Resources and Labor Designee,
Office of Human Resources at bmanuel@york.cuny.edu or on ext. 2135.
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3.7. Academic Leaves
3.7.1. Fellowship Awards
Tenured members of he permanen ins ruc ional s aff, including hose
holding he i le Lec urer wi h cer ifica es of con inuous employmen
(CCE), who have comple ed six years of con inuous paid full- ime service,
exclusive of non-sabba ical or fellowship leave since he previous
fellowship leave (if any), are eligible for fellowship leave. Un enured
facul y and un enured CLTs may have a fellowship leave in one
circums ance: If hey have an underlying appoin men as a Lec urer
wi h a CCE.
Applica ions may be for one of hree ypes of fellowship leaves: (1) a full
year leave a 80% of he bi-weekly salary ra e, (2) one-half year a 80% of
he bi-weekly salary ra e or (3) one-half year a full pay.
Fellowship leave is gran ed for he sole purpose of research (including
s udy and rela ed ravel), he improvemen of eaching, and/or crea ive
work in li era ure or he ar s. (No e: For employees appoin ed before
July 1, 1965 only – fellowship leave may also be approved for he
purpose of educa ional ravel and res ora ion of heal h).
Applica ions for fellowship leave should be submi ed o he Office of
Human Resources for review and o ensure compliance wi h eligibili y
rules and regula ions. The applica ion should hen be submi ed o he
Depar men
Chairperson for considera ion by
he appropria e
depar men commi ee. If approved, he applica ion is sen o he
College-wide Personnel and Budge
Commi ee for review and
recommenda ion o he Presiden .
If he Presiden approves, he
applica ion is forwarded hrough he Chancellor o he Board of Trus ees
for approval via he Chancellor’s Universi y Repor .
The following should be no ed regarding an employee’s salary during
fellowship leave:
(a).

During he fellowship leave period, salaries are paid by regular biweekly paycheck.

(b).

An employee on fellowship leave for he fall and spring semes er
will receive he same percen age ra e of his/her regular pay during
he mon hs of July and Augus .

(c).

An employee on a fellowship leave ha is only for he fall semes er
will receive full vaca ion pay for he mon h of July. The annual
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leave period in he mon h of Augus will be paid a he same
percen age ra e of his/her regular pay received during he fall
semes er fellowship leave.
(d).

An employee on a fellowship leave ha is only for he spring
semes er will be paid during he mon h of July a he same
percen age ra e of his/her regular pay during he spring semes er
fellowship leave. He/she will receive full vaca ion pay during he
annual leave period in he mon h of Augus .

During he period of fellowship leave employees are required o:
(a)

engage in he ac ivi ies as specified in
applica ion for leave;

he approved

(b)

adhere o he guidelines in he S a emen of Policy on
Mul iple Posi ions, which generally prohibi s employmen
during a fellowship leave. (No e: for he purposes of he
Mul iple Posi ion Policy, a fellowship leave award will cover
periods wi hin he boundaries of he academic year, and do
no include he period of he annual summer leave.)

Upon re urn from fellowship leave employees are required o:
(a)

work for one full year before going ou on re iremen ;

(b)

submi a repor in a forma appropria e o he discipline
regarding he work ha was accomplished during he
sabba ical. The ime frame for he repor o be submi ed is
March 15 for hose re urning in he Spring semes er and
December 31 for hose re urning in he Fall semes er. The
repor should be submi ed o he chair of he depar men
who should share i wi h he depar men al P&B, copy o
Human Resources for filing, and o he Office of he Provos
for placing on a Spring College-wide P&B agenda for
accep ance. A ha ime he relevan Depar men chair will
commen on he accomplishmen s.

The CUNY Board of Trus ees may ermina e he fellowship leave of any
person found o be in viola ion of he erms specified in he approved
applica ion for leave. Par ies failing o re urn o full- ime employmen a
York College following sabba ical leave or failing o file he required
repor s may be required o repay he salaries received while on leave.
Employees who are gran ed a full-year fellowship leave a 80% bi-weekly
salary may, a heir op ion, end he fellowship leave af er one-half year.
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Wri en no ice o he Presiden is required by Oc ober 30 h o cancel a
Spring leave and March 30 h o cancel a Fall leave. Once he second half
of a leave is cancelled, a claim can no be made o ake he second half of
he leave a a la er da e. Addi ionally, cancelling he second half of a
leave does no reduce he ime period or o her qualifica ions required for
considera ion for a subsequen fellowship leave.
3.7.2. Scholar Incentive Awards
Scholar incen ive awards of no less han one semes er nor more han
one year are in ended o promo e bona fide, documen ed scholarly
research. Full- ime facul y in professorial i les, ins ruc ors, and
lec urers who have comple ed a leas one year of con inuous paid fullime service wi h he Universi y are eligible for a Scholar Incen ive
Award. A candida e shall be eligible for a subsequen Scholar Incen ive
Award af er six years of credi able service wi h he Universi y since he
comple ion of he las Scholar Incen ive Award. A Scholar Incen ive
Award may no be held concurren ly wi h a Fellowship Leave. Suppor ing
documen a ion—evidence of ou side funding or suppor , or a minimum
of wo le ers suppor ing he projec , solici ed by he College from exper s
ou side he ins i u ion—mus accompany an applica ion for his leave. A
scholar may be compensa ed for up o 25 percen of her or his salary,
bu he o al amoun of he award plus ou side suppor may no exceed
100 percen of he facul y member’s salary.
(NOTE: If a Scholar Incen ive Award is immedia ely preceded by full- ime
con inuous service credi able for enure or a Cer ifica e of Con inuous
Employmen or Fellowship Award and immedia ely followed by such fullime con inuous service, he period of credi able service immedia ely
preceding he Scholar Incen ive Award shall be coun ed in compu ing he
years of service required for gran ing of enure, Cer ifica e of Con inuous
Employmen or Fellowship Award.)
Scholar Incen ive Awards canno be held simul aneously wi h fellowship
leave. Scholar Incen ive Awards may no be used o mee degree, s udy,
or service requiremen s, or for professional, personal or career purposes.
Applica ions for scholar incen ive awards should be submi ed o he
Office of Human Resources for review and o ensure compliance wi h
eligibili y rules and regula ions.
The applica ion should hen be
submi ed o he Depar men Chairperson for considera ion by he
appropria e depar men commi ee. If approved, he applica ion is sen
o he College-wide Personnel and Budge Commi ee for review and
recommenda ion o he Presiden .
If he Presiden approves, he
applica ion is forwarded hrough he Chancellor o he Board of Trus ees
for approval via he Chancellor’s Universi y Repor .
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The following should be no ed regarding an employee’s salary when
aking a scholar incen ive award:
(a).

During he leave period, salaries are paid by regular bi-weekly
paycheck.

(b).

An employee on a scholar incen ive award leave for he fall and
spring semes er will receive he same percen age ra e of his/her
regular pay during he mon hs of July and Augus .

(c).

An employee of a scholar incen ive award leave ha is only for he
fall semes er will receive full vaca ion pay for he mon h of July.
The annual leave period in he mon h of Augus will be paid a he
same percen age ra e of his/her regular pay received during he
fall semes er scholar incen ive award leave.

(d).

An employee on a scholar incen ive award leave ha is only for he
spring semes er will be paid during he mon h of July a he same
percen age ra e of his/her regular pay during he spring semes er
scholar incen ive award leave. He/she will receive full vaca ion pay
during he annual leave period in he mon h of Augus .

During he period of fellowship leave employees are required o:
(a)

engage in he ac ivi ies as specified in
applica ion for leave;

he approved

(b)

adhere o he guidelines in he S a emen of Policy on
Mul iple Posi ions. (No e: for he purposes of he Mul iple
Posi ion Policy, a scholar incen ive award leave will cover
periods wi hin he boundaries of he academic year, and do
no include he period of he annual summer leave.)

3.7.3. Special Leaves of Absence Without Pay
Tenured facul y members and enured s aff in he College Labora ory
Technician series are eligible for Special leaves of absence wi hou pay.
Special leaves of absence wi hou pay are available for s udy, research
and scholarship, crea ive projec s, and public service of reasonable
dura ion, bu no for he purpose of accep ing adminis ra ive or o her
po en ially permanen employmen elsewhere. Special leaves of absence
are approved for one year a a ime.
Following are he four ypes of special leaves of absence wi hou pay:
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•

Special Leave wi h incremen credi , wi hou re iremen credi

•

Special Leave wi h incremen credi , wi h re iremen credi

•

Special Leave wi hou incremen credi , wi h re iremen credi

•

Special Leave wi hou incremen credi wi hou re iremen credi

A Special Leave wi hou pay of more han one year will no be credi ed for
he purpose of movemen wi hin he salary schedule. The Presiden may
recommend such credi , however, subjec o he approval by he Board of
Trus ees, if he leave is being aken for a projec of academic, scholarly or
public impor ance ha brings honor and recogni ion o he College.
TIAA-CREF and ERS members on leave wi hou pay are no eligible for
re iremen credi while on leave.
Employees on unpaid leaves are no covered by he Universi y’s heal h
and welfare benefi s once hey are off he Universi y payroll.
Con inua ion of benefi s is available on a self- pay basis for limi ed
period of ime. I is impor an o con ac he Benefi s Office of Human
Resource Services o ob ain necessary informa ion and forms.
3.7.4. Partial Leave of Absence with Partial Pay
Full- ime facul y in professorial i les, ins ruc ors, or lec urers are eligible
for par ial leaves of absence wi h par ial pay. Bo h enured and nonenured facul y are eligible. Par ial leaves of absence wi h par ial pay are
approved for one year a a ime and are gran ed in rare and unusual
circums ances. The leave mus have an academic purpose and be of
mu ual benefi o he facul y member and he College. A par ial leave
relieves a facul y member only of eaching; o her recognized facul y
responsibili ies, such as commi ee service, remain in force.
A par ial leave of absence does no coun oward he service requiremen
for a fellowship leave or a scholar incen ive award. The period preceding
and following he leave will be coun ed.
For non- enured persons in enurable i les and uncer ifica ed lec urers,
par ial leaves cons i u e a break in service. An ins ruc or who receives a
par ial leave wi h par ial pay is no eligible for a CCE under Ar icle 12.6
of he PSC/CUNY collec ive bargaining agreemen .
During a par ial leave of absence wi h par ial pay, salary is reduced
during he leave by he same percen age as he facul y member’s
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eaching workload is reduced. Persons on a par ial leave wi h par ial pay
receive a movemen wi hin he salary schedule.
A facul y member does no earn credi
par ial leave.

oward a fellowship leave while on

3.7.5. Library Reassignment Leaves
Library facul y may apply for up o five weeks of paid leave be ween
Sep ember 1 and Augus 31 of a given year for he purpose of research,
scholarly wri ing, and o her recognized professional ac ivi ies ha
enhance heir con ribu ion o he Universi y.
3.7.6. Non-Academic Faculty Leaves
Nonacademic leaves are adminis ered by he Office of Human Resources.
Facul y members are advised o con ac he Office of Human Resources
for informa ion on any of he leaves described below.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Temporary Disabili y Leave
Family Medical Leave (FMLA)
Paid Paren al Leave
Special Leave for Child Care
Re iremen Leave (Travia)
Annual Leave and holidays
Jury du y
Mili ary Leave

3.8. The Professional Staff Congress
The Professional S aff Congress of CUNY (PSC-CUNY) represen s he
facul y and ins ruc ional s aff of CUNY in all areas of collec ive
bargaining and class grievances, and periodic discussion wi h he College
and CUNY Adminis ra ion as manda ed by he con rac (view curren
con rac a : york.cuny.edu/presiden /legal-compliance/legal-affairs or
www.psc-cuny.org/con rac .h m#KEY_CONTRACT_DOCUMENTS
Recogni ion:
The PSC-CUNY is recognized o represen persons in he following i les:
Full Time Facul y
Par Time Facul y
Higher Educa ion Officers
College Labora ory Technicians
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If anyone has a ques ion abou his/her represen a ion, please con ac
he chap er chair or ano her PSC-CUNY officer.
3.8.1. Contract, Rights, and Grievances
Enforcing he con rac and pro ec ing each member’s righ s is one of he
mos impor an func ions of he union. The vehicle for enforcemen is
he con rac ’s grievance machinery.
The union inves s a large por ion of i s resources in his effor and
assumes responsibili y for carrying i ou . I s effec iveness, however, is
influenced by he coopera ion of an informed membership.
Any member who has a ques ion abou or believes his or her con rac
righ s have been viola ed should immedia ely con ac
he chap er
grievance counselor. Chap er officers are elec ed annually; please con ac
your Depar men Chair for he names of curren officers.
3.8.2. Welfare Fund
The PSC-CUNY Welfare Fund exis s o provide specific benefi s o i s
members. All personnel covered by he con rac par icipa e in his fund.
The Fund is primarily concerned wi h heal h benefi s—medical, den al,
and op ical. I also provides life insurance, and he op ions o subscribe
o long erm care insurance, ex ended disabili y insurance, and
ca as rophic illness insurance.
3.8.3. Adjunct Faculty
A par of he ins ruc ional program of York College is carried ou by
adjunc or par - ime facul y. Use of adjunc facul y permi s flexibili y in
s affing and hereby accommoda es changes in enrollmen pa erns
among disciplines wi hou major effec s on full- ime s affing. Adjunc
facul y hold he same qualifica ions as full- ime facul y.
Their
ins ruc ional ac ivi ies are under he supervision of he depar men
chairs and heir course offerings are in egral par s of he disciplines’
educa ional programs.
Because a significan number of our adjunc s have been a he College
for a long ime, many s uden s do no dis inguish be ween full- ime and
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par - ime facul y, and when i comes o collegiali y and academic respec ,
he facul y do no ei her.
Many depar men s welcome adjunc facul y o depar men mee ings and
allow hem o vo e on all ma ers excep hose ha require full- ime
and/or enure s a us according o he Bylaws. Similarly, adjunc facul y
are encouraged o par icipa e in depar men al commi ee discussions
al hough hey are no financially compensa ed for heir ime. Office space
a he College is igh , so adjunc facul y of en share desk space, usually
wi h coun erpar s who mee heir classes on differen schedules.
The la es PSC-CUNY con rac addresses a few of he issues concerning
adjunc needs. Generally, under he con rac , adjunc facul y are given
paymen for an addi ional office hour if hey have six class con ac hours
(usually wo courses).
Regarding paymen for eaching services, each adjunc
wi h his or her Chair o receive a copy of he da es ha
will be available for he semes er.
3.8.4. Professional

should speak
he paychecks

valuations

The evalua ion of professional ac ivi ies of all employees in a public
ins i u ion of higher educa ion is essen ial o he main enance of
academic and professional s andards of excellence. The purpose of
professional evalua ions shall be o encourage he improvemen of
individual professional performance and o provide a basis for decisions
on reappoin men , enure, and promo ions.
An evalua ion of
professional ac ivi ies is based on o al professional performance.
Wri en evalua ions shall be on file for all employees.
1. Evalua ion of a member of he eaching facul y shall be based on
o al academic performance, wi h special a en ion o eaching
effec iveness, including, bu no limi ed o:
• classroom ins ruc ion and rela ed ac ivi ies
• adminis ra ive assignmen s
• research (excep for lec urers)
• scholarly wri ing
• depar men al, college, and universi y assignmen s
• s uden guidance
• course and curricula developmen
• crea ive works in an individual’s discipline
• public and professional ac ivi ies in field of special y
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2. Teaching observa ion is one fac or in he o al evalua ion of
academic performance of he eaching s aff. A leas once during
each academic semes er, non- enured and non-cer ifica ed
members of he eaching s aff shall be observed for a full classroom
period, as defined by he York College Regis rar (50min). The
classroom observa ion shall ake place during any scheduled class
during he firs 10 weeks of a semes er.
The ins ruc or shall be given no less han 24 hours of prior no ice
of observa ion. Tenured and cer ifica ed members of he eaching
s aff may be observed once each semes er. The Depar men Chair
can reques
he observa ion of every member of his/her
Depar men ’s ins ruc ional s aff.
Each depar men member (Facul y, higher educa ion officers, and
College Labora ory Technicians) o her han enured full professors will
have an evalua ion conference wi h he depar men chairperson or his
designa ed represen a ive (P&B member or discipline coordina or) a
leas once a year. Tenured full professors may be evalua ed a heir
reques or he Depar men chair reques .
A
he conference, he
employee’s o al academic performance and professional progress for ha
year and cumula ively o da e shall be reviewed.
Following his
conference, he chairperson or he assigned member of he Depar men
P&B Commi ee shall prepare a record of he discussion in memorandum
form for inclusion in he employee’s personal file. Wi hin en (10)
working days af er he conference, a copy of he memorandum shall be
given o he employee. The memorandum of evalua ion should s a e in
no uncer ain
erms
he overall evalua ion as sa isfac ory or
unsa isfac ory.
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Classroom Observa ion Repor Forms
The following 3 pages are samples of he Classroom Observa ion Repor
and he Pos -Observa ion Conference Memorandum.
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3.9 University Faculty Senate
There shall be a universi y facul y sena e, responsible, subjec o he
board, for he formula ion of policy rela ing o he academic s a us, role,
righ s, and freedoms of he facul y, universi y level educa ional and
ins ruc ional ma ers, and research and scholarly ac ivi ies of universi ywide impor . The powers and du ies of he universi y facul y sena e shall
no ex end o areas or in eres s which fall exclusively wi hin he domain
of he facul y councils of he cons i uen uni s of he universi y.
Consis en wi h he powers of he board in accordance wi h he
educa ion law and he bylaws of he board, he universi y facul y sena e
shall make i s own bylaws providing for he elec ion of i s own officers,
he es ablishmen of i s own rules and procedures for he elec ion of
sena ors, for i s in ernal adminis ra ion and for such o her ma ers as is
necessary for i s con inuing opera ions.
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CHAPT R 4
INSTRUCTIONAL POLICI S AND SUPPORT S RVIC S
4.1 Prepara ion of New Academic Programs
If facul y members see he need o prepare a new academic program,
including ar icula ion agreemen s wi h o her CUNY colleges hey should
consul “FACULTY HANDBOOK FOR THE PREPARATION OF NEW
ACADEMIC PROGRAMS”, Office of Academic Affairs, CUNY, Spring 2008.
This publica ion can be accessed a : http://web.cuny.edu/academics/infocentral/policies/academic-program-resources/Academic_ProgramsHandbook2008.pdf
4.2 Tips for Preparing a Curriculum Proposal
These s eps should be kep in mind when preparing mos ypes of
curriculum proposals, including new courses, course changes, course
dele ions, revisions o exis ing majors or minors, and new minors.
Crea ing a new major is more complex and mus be under aken under
he guidance of he Office of Academic Affairs since his ype of proposal
mus go hrough special procedures wi hin CUNY and wi h he S a e.
Overview:
1.

2.

3.

All curriculum proposals mus be vo ed on by he
depar men al curriculum commi ee, and hen by he
depar men as a whole. The curriculum commi ee chair
and he depar men chair sign he cover shee . If o her
depar men s are affec ed by he proposal, hey mus be
consul ed and asked o sign-off on he proposal forms. Once
hese s eps have been aken, he proposal is submi ed o
he York College Curriculum Commi ee. Proposal
submission ma erials can be accessed elec ronically by he
depar men Curriculum Commi ee represen a ive.
In general, proposals mus be submi ed o he Chair of ha
commi ee a leas hree weeks before i will appear on a
mee ing agenda. Keep in mind ha he College Curriculum
Commi ee mee s on he firs Tuesday of each mon h of he
academic year (excluding January). Therefore, proposals
mus reach he commi ee by he firs Tuesday of one mon h
in order o appear a he nex mee ing.
The Chair of he Curriculum Commi ee reviews each
proposal, and when necessary, re urns i
o
he
depar men al con ac person for revisions. These migh
include revisions of wording, adjus men of hours and
credi s, reconsidera ion of prerequisi es, requiremen s,
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signa ures by o her depar men s effec ed by he proposal,
e c.
4. Revised proposals may be re-submi ed hree weeks before
he desired mee ing da e. Proposals are pos ed elec ronically
on he Curriculum Commi ee websi e. Proposals involving
online or hybrid courses are reviewed by an Online
Subcommi ee of he Curriculum Commi ee.
5. The au hor of he proposal is expec ed o a end he
Curriculum Commi ee mee ing and make a brief
presen a ion abou
he proposal and answer ques ions.
Please no e, if bo h he au hor and he Depar men ’s
Curriculum Commi ee member are absen , your proposal
will be abled.
6. Once he Curriculum Commi ee has aken ac ion, he
au hor mus make any necessary revisions as agreed o by
he commi ee and re urn he revised proposal elec ronically
o he Chair of he Curriculum Commi ee. The proposal will
hen be presen ed o he Execu ive Commi ee of he Sena e
for inclusion in he nex mee ing.
7. Once he Sena e has placed he proposal on he agenda, you
will be invi ed o a end a Facul y Caucus mee ing o presen
he proposal and answer ques ions. You migh wish o
con ac he S uden Governmen and offer o mee wi h
S uden Sena ors as well.
8. The College Sena e will consider he proposal and vo e on i .
If he Sena e makes changes o he proposal he au hor mus
supply he Sena e, hrough he Chair of he Curriculum
Commi ee, he correc ed elec ronic version as soon as
possible.
9. Once he proposal has passed i will be sen o he Board of
Trus ees. Wi h heir approval, he course can hen appear in
he nex College Bulle in.
10. Please keep in mind ha
he Chair of he Curriculum
Commi ee is available o mee wi h represen a ives abou
proposals a any (and all) s ages of i s developmen .
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4.3 Committee on Academic Standards
The Commi ee on Academic S andards (CAS) is a s anding commi ee of
he York College Sena e. Commi ee membership is fif een, including
s uden s, facul y and adminis ra ion. CAS is charged o review and
recommend policies rela ing o he academic s andards of he College, as
well as he procedures for heir implemen a ion, and o hear and decide
upon pe i ions and appeals of s uden s devia ing from es ablished policy.
The pe i
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

ions and appeals include:
Appeal of Denial
Appeal of Dismissal
Excess Credi Allowance
Ex ension of an Incomple e (INC) Grade
Grade Appeal
Grade Change
Readmission (for a s uden wi h Grade Poin Average below he
college s andard)
Re roac ive Leave of Absence
Re roac ive Wi hdrawal
Re roac ive Pass/Fail
Waiver of Degree Requiremen s
O her

General guidelines for all petitions:
• All personal s a emen s mus be ype wri en.
• No pe i ion will be accep ed, or ac ed upon, af er a s uden has
been cer ified for gradua ion.
• A s uden wishing o file a pe i ion in he semes er s/he an icipa es
gradua ing mus file he pe i ion no la er han he 6 h week of ha
semes er.
• All Appeal of Denial pe i ions mus be ac ed upon prior o he
expira ion of he wo-year limi a ion for previously denied pe i ions.
• There is a wo-year limi a ion on pe i ions o re roac ively change a
ranscrip en ry. If a s uden is separa ed from he College for four
consecu ive academic (fall/spring) semes ers, he s uden mus file
he pe i ion in he semes er he/she is reins a ed.
*Consul CAS calendar o de ermine pe i ion deadlines.
Appeal of Denial
A s uden may reques considera ion of a previously denied pe i ion. The
Appeal of Denial is considered o be he second and final level of review.
An Appeal of Denial pe i ion mus be accompanied by addi ional
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documen a ion, including a yped personal s a emen ; documen a ion of
ex enua ing circums ances; and any o her informa ion no provided for
he ini ial pe i ion. Appeal of Denial pe i ions mus be ac ed upon prior
o he expira ion of he wo-year limi a ion for previously denied
pe i ions.
Appeal of Dismissal
A s uden who has been dismissed for academic reasons may pe i ion o
be reins a ed for he subsequen academic semes er. The s uden ’s
pe i ion mus be accompanied by suppor ing documen a ion and a yped,
personal s a emen ha addresses his/her academic performance. A
s uden may appeal a dismissal a maximum of hree imes. A s uden
who is academically dismissed and has been separa ed from he college
for one or more academic semes ers mus pe i ion for Readmission.
xcess Credit Allowance
A s uden may pe i ion o enroll for more han he maximum of 18
credi s in an academic semes er. [The maximum number of credi s for
he Win er Session is 4; he maximum number of credi s for Summer
Session I and Ex ended Summer Session is 6; he maximum number of
credi s for Summer Session II is 6.]
To be eligible for excess credi allowance, a s uden mus have a
minimum of a Grade Poin Average (GPA) of 3.0 or be er, and have no
ou s anding Incomple e (INC) grades.
xtension of Incomplete (INC) Grade
A s uden may pe i ion o ex end he deadline o comple e coursework by
he 6 h week of he subsequen semes er. The s uden mus submi
documen a ion of he ex enua ing circums ance ha is preven ing
comple ion of he coursework by he published deadline.
Wri en
ins ruc or suppor mus be a ached o he pe i ion.
Grade Appeal
A s uden may appeal a grade o he Commi ee wi hin he firs six weeks
of he academic semes er subsequen o receiving he grade.
Prior o submi ing a pe i ion appealing a grade, a s uden mus
a emp o resolve he issue by consul ing wi h he ins ruc or and he
depar men chair. If he issue is no resolved af er consul a ion, a
pe i ion may be filed. In he Grade Appeal, he s uden mus provide
evidence he ins ruc or devia ed from he published grading cri eria.
If he Commi ee approves he pe i ion, a wri en recommenda ion
will be forwarded o he ins ruc or, depar men chair, and he provos .
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Grade Change
A s uden may pe i ion for a grade change. The pe i ion is o reques ha
he Commi ee review whe her here is a documen ed error in he
ins ruc or’s evalua ion of he s uden ’s work ha affec ed he final grade.
The Commi ee reviews he following ca egories of Grade Changes:
i.
ii.
iii.

Incomple e o final grade pas he 10-week deadline of
he subsequen semes er,
Ex enua ing circums ances ha led o he assignmen
of an incorrec grade, and
Any grade change ha is pas
he four academic
semes er deadline.

The s uden mus
documen a ion.

submi

yped personal s a emen

and suppor ing

Readmission
A s uden may file for Readmission if he or she has been separa ed from
he college for a leas one academic semes er and has a Grade Poin
Average (GPA) of less han 2.0. To apply for Readmission, he s uden
mus have passed he reading, wri ing and ma hema ics skills es s prior
o filing for Readmission.
Fur her, he s uden mus provide
documen a ion documen ing he reasons for heir prior poor academic
progress and suppor ing reasons for fu ure academic progress.
Retroactive Leave of Absence
A s uden may pe i ion for a Re roac ive Leave of Absence for a par icular
semes er. The s uden mus reques o wi hdraw from all courses in ha
semes er and submi documen a ion of an ex enua ing circums ance
causing he missed wi hdrawal deadline.
Retroactive Withdrawal
A s uden may pe i ion o change grades of WF, WN, WU, FAB, FIN or
INC o W, or o assign a grade of W in a course during he curren
semes er for which he 10-week deadline has passed. The s uden mus
submi
a le er of a endance signed by
he ins ruc or and
documen a ion of an excep ional circums ance explaining
he
ex enua ing circums ance ha kep he s uden from pe i ioning for
wi hdrawal before he published deadline. A s uden who wishes o
wi hdraw from an en ire semes er mus pe i ion for a Re roac ive Leave of
Absence (see above).
Retroactive Pass/Fail
A s uden may pe i ion o elec a pass/fail op ion af er he 10-week
deadline or rescind a pass/fail op ion af er he las day of classes for a
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par icular semes er. The s uden mus submi suppor ing documen a ion
of an excep ional circums ance causing he missed deadline.
Waiver of Degree Requirements
A s uden may pe i ion o have any of he following requiremen s waived
or subs i u ed:
i.
Waiver of College residency requiremen ;
ii.
Waiver of Major residency requiremen ;
iii.
General Educa ion requiremen s; or
iv.
Subs i u ion of a course o sa isfy a General Educa ion
Requiremen .
The s uden
mus
submi
suppor ing documen a ion from
he
chairperson of he depar men overseeing he course o be subs i u ed.
Other
A s uden may submi a pe i ion for
circums ance no direc ly addressed above.

relief

from

an academic

4.4. CUNY Assessment Tests
The CUNY Assessmen Tes s which are adminis ered in he York College
Tes ing Cen er, AC-1G05, are given in Wri ing, Reading, and
Ma hema ics. The es s are one se of measuremen s ha evalua e
whe her or no a s uden is prepared for college-level work. S uden s
who pass hese examina ions are admi ed o he Universi y.

4.5 Writing Requirements at York
Reading, cri ical hinking, and wri ing are essen ial in all college s udies
and in professional life. These skills canno be learned in one or wo
courses; hey mus be developed — over ime and in a varie y of con ex s.
The facul y of York College is commi ed o helping each s uden grow in
cri ical reading, hinking, and wri ing compe ence hroughou his or her
en ire college career. This commi men is reflec ed in he College’s
Wri ing Across he Curriculum program which provides pedagogical
s ruc ure and facul y suppor for a spiral curriculum: Skills augh a
one level are consciously and explici ly reinforced and ex ended in
subsequen work. (see also h p://www.york.cuny.edu/wac/york-wacprogram-informa ion)
4.5.1. Foundational Writing Courses
All s uden s mus ake wo required wri ing courses, one a he freshman
level (English 125) and one a he junior level (Wri ing 301, 302, or 303).
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Freshman Wri ing Requiremen
nglish 125: Introduction to College Writing (4 hrs; 4 credi s)
Research, reading, and wri ing for college s uden s.
Placemen : By en rance scores on he SAT or Regen s or he CUNY
Assessmen Tes in Wri ing (CATW).
S uden s should ake English 125 as soon as possible in he freshman
year. This course was crea ed o lay he founda ion in reading, cri ical
hinking, and wri ing on which s uden s can build in heir subjec -area
courses. In he heme-based curriculum of English 125, s uden s are
in roduced o a varie y of readings and research resources and wri e
shor formal papers drawing on hose sources. In addi ion o clari y and
coherence of ideas, accura e a ribu ion of sources is emphasized, as well
as edi ing for correc ness and professional presen a ion of wri en work.
Upper-Division Wri ing Requiremen
S uden s are required o ake one wri ing course a

he 300-level:

Writing 301: Research and Writing for the Major (4 hrs., 3 credi s)
For s uden s majoring in humani ies and he social sciences.
Writing 302: Research and Writing for the Sciences, Mathematics,
and Technology (4 hrs.; 3 credi s)
For s uden s majoring in biology, chemis ry, physics, ear h and physical
sciences, ma hema ics (no Compu er S udies), medical echnology, and
environmen al heal h science.
Writing 303: Research and Writing for Professional Programs (4 hrs.;
3 credi s)
For s uden s majoring in business and professional programs.
A Wri ing-300 course is required of every s uden who has en ered or has
b n r admitt d o he College in Fall 1996 or la er. (S uden s who have
no been in a endance for hree or more semes ers mus follow he
Bulle in in effec a he ime of readmission.) Transfer s uden s who
have o herwise fulfilled York’s General Educa ion requiremen s ar
subjec o his upper-division wri ing requiremen . Only stud nts with a
pr vious baccalaur at d gr ar x mpt from this r quir m nt.
Prerequisi es for all Wri ing-300 courses are: Junior s a us, English 125.
S uden s are expec ed o ake he course rela ed o heir own major
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during he junior year. S uden s wi h a specializa ion in Educa ion ake
he Wri ing-300 course ha is appropria e o heir academic major.
The Wri ing-300 courses lay a founda ion for research and wri ing
required wi hin he major, for gradua e s udies, and in s uden s’
professional careers. The course guides s uden s in he acquisi ion of
research skills ha enable hem o formula e a research ques ion and o
loca e, evalua e, and documen relevan sources, and of wri ing skills
necessary o organize ha informa ion in o a clearly wri en and
appropria ely documen ed paper. S uden s explore and evalua e library
and on-line resources and wri e a research proposal, an anno a ed
bibliography, and an individual research paper ha explores a opic
rela ed o heir major discipline.
4.5.2. Writing Across the Curriculum (WAC)
York’s WAC, passed by he College Sena e in May 2001, provides for
ongoing a en ion o reading, cri ical hinking, and wri ing by making all
General Educa ion courses writing nhanc d cours s and designa ing a
number of writing int nsiv cours s in he disciplines.
Wri ing Enhanced Courses
The requiremen reads:
All G n ral Education cours s will b d signat d and taught as writing
nhanc d. Stud nts will b giv n an opportunity to ngag in writing
activiti s and compl t assignm nts d sign d to d v lop th ir comp t nc
in r ading, critical thinking, and writing.
S uden s need ake no special ac ion o fulfill his requiremen , excep by
fulfilling he General Educa ion requiremen s, since all General
Educa ion courses are now in one way or ano her wri ing enhanced.
Ins ruc ors of hese courses are suppor ed by he WAC Program in
developing reading, cri ical hinking, and wri ing exercises appropria e o
heir own subjec s and ways of eaching.
Wri ing In ensive (WI) Courses
The requiremen reads:
For stud nts who nt r d b ginning Fall 2001, th Coll g ’s graduation
r quir m nts includ a stipulation that all stud nts must compl t a
minimum of thr
WI cours s, two in th low r division, and on in th
upp r division, within th major disciplin d sign.
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WI courses are subjec -area courses ha build on he founda ional
wri ing courses (English 125 and, as appropria e, Wri ing 301, 302, or
303) o prac ice and ex end skills in reading, cri ical hinking, and
wri ing by incorpora ing guided formal wri ing assignmen s.
Advisors and s uden s mus plan schedules ha include appropria e WI
courses, along wi h courses ha fulfill o her College-wide and major
requiremen s. The lis of courses designa ed WI varies from semes er o
semes er and is available in he online Schedule of Classes. WI courses
comple ed are lis ed on each s uden ’s ranscrip .
S uden s wi h ques ions abou he WI courses or requiremen should
consul heir academic advisor. Facul y members who wan o learn
more abou he WI courses and WI requiremen , or wish o offer a WI
course
hemselves, should see
he WAC Program websi e a
www.york.cuny.edu/wac, or address heir ques ions o he WAC
coordina or and he Wri ing In ensive Advisory Commi ee.

4.6 Faculty and Teaching Support
4.6.1. The York College Library
The York Library provides a broad collec ion for academic s udy. Mos of
he Library collec ion is available in open s acks and is arranged
according o he Library of Congress classifica ion scheme. The presen
collec ion comprises over 180,000 books, 55,000 reels of microfilm, and
90,000 microfiche cards. The periodicals collec ion is comprised of over
500 curren i les in prin and on microfilm, plus housands of full ex
journals online, wi h ou s anding U.S. newspapers as a special resource
for research. Special Collec ions in he Library include he Bassin
Collec ion; Human Rela ions Area File; Library of American Civiliza ion;
represen a ive American and Foreign Newspapers; American Federa ion
of Labor Records, John L. Lewis Papers, Morris Hillqui Papers, Papers of
he NAACP, he Ken Adams Collec ion, and he Uni ed Negro College
Fund Archives.
The Library holdings are augmen ed locally hrough in er-library loan
arrangemen s. CUNY Libraries In er-Campus Services (CLICS) allow
individuals o reques ma erials from o her CUNY campuses. For hose
ma erials unavailable hrough CLICS, s uden s, facul y, and s aff may
file an In erlibrary loan (ILL) reques form in person or via he library’s
websi e. These wo services, CLICS and ILL, make local, na ional, and
in erna ional resources available o facul y and s uden s.
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The Library coopera es closely wi h all academic depar men s in making
available special reserves and loans.
Iden ifica ion cards mus be
presen ed whenever ma erials are borrowed. Wi h he excep ion of
reference and reserve ma erials, all books circula e for a period of hree
weeks. The library’s elec ronic resources and services are accessible
from off-campus wi h a valida ed York ID card or af er logging in wi h a
York Ne work Accoun (VPN). Each semes er, York ID cards mus be
valida ed a he Circula ion Desk.
Library facul y each informa ion li eracy classes. Professors should
con ac he Library o arrange a class whenever s uden s mus wri e a
paper, comple e a projec , or give an oral presen a ion. One-on-one
research assis ance is also available a he Library’s Reference Desk.
Food and drinks are no allowed in he Library. In he Library, all cell
phones and elec ronic devices should be se on silen or vibra e mode.
The Library is open welve mon hs per year. When classes are in session
during he Fall and Spring semes ers, he Library’s curren (i.e., as of
Spring 2012 semes er) hours are:
Monday o Thursday, 9:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.;
Friday, 9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.;
Sa urday, 9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.;
Sunday, closed.
Please check he Library websi e (h p://www.york.cuny.edu/library) for
Win er and Summer session hours and for schedule changes.
4.6.2. Academic Computing &

ducational Technology

The Depar men of Academic Compu ing and Educa ional Technology is
commi ed o he suppor , research and developmen of echnologies ha
have an effec on eaching and learning. We wish o:
•

•
•

Encourage he research and developmen of bes pedagogical
prac ices for in egra ing echnology in bo h face- o-face and vir ual
classrooms,
Work as advoca es for facul y and s uden s, responding o
echnological needs on campus,
And promo e a varie y of echnology li eracies wi h workshops,
one-on-one raining, and coursework.
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Classroom Support Services
Classroom building computer labs: The Classroom Building houses six
compu er labs ha hos several classes each semes er. Each room is
equipped wi h 30 s uden compu ers, 2 prin ers and an ins ruc or
works a ion wi h projec ion. We also have one large s uden drop-in lab
which is equipped wi h 60 s uden compu ers and 2 prin ers for s uden s
o do heir homework (open Mondays o Thursdays from 9:00 AM o 9:45
PM; Fridays and Sa urdays from 9:00 AM - 4:45 PM). There are abou
80 classes are held weekly in he lab on a fixed schedule. There are also
abou 90 o 140 classes/workshops held on a drop-in basis (impromp u
schedule) each semes er. Professors may reques specific sof ware i les
for ins ruc ional use. All depar men s and disciplines may reques he
use of hese facili ies for classes and workshops.
Facul y use of lab exclusively will reques
(jfellows@york.cuny.edu or Ex . 2157). The res
he specific sof ware i les for ins ruc ional
hrough Elizabe h Chow (echow@york.cuny.edu

hrough Jo-Ann Fellows
of he classes, as well as
use, will be reques ed
or Ex . 3888).

quipment Stockroom: The S ockroom supplies a varie y of mobile
presen a ion sys ems (car s) used for even s and classes. A flee of
lap ops, projec ors, HDTVs, sound sys ems, DVD players, e c., is
available for use in campus areas ha are no curren ly ou fi ed wi h
his echnology.
As well, here are a number of vin age analog
echnologies suppor ed and made available. Any facul y or s aff member
may easily reques his echnology by visi ing he Equipmen S ockroom,
4G02.
The equipmen s ockroom also houses a limi ed number of media i les
for ins ruc ional use. There are a number of DVD and VHS i les o
consider. There is also a considerable archive of 16mm film educa ional
i les ha are no par of regular circula ion. If you have ques ions abou
his media library please visi AC- 4G02.
Smart Classrooms and Lecture Halls: The College has 14 Smar
Classrooms ha are ou fi ed wi h a varie y of echnologies o suppor
presen a ion and in erac ion.
Workshops and one-on-one raining
sessions are available for he opera ion of hese rooms.
Podcasting: Ins ruc ors ha wish o make audio recordings of heir
lec ures and pos hem online can do so using ei her he CUNY’s iTunes
U or on York College’s websi e. Podcas ing services are conduc ed ou of
he AC 4M03 Mul imedia Lab.
Web–Based Instruction Support Services
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Web-based Teaching & Learning: Every ins ruc or and s uden has an
online presence a York College; whe her you occasionally correspond via
email or you par icipa e in a fully online course. ACET has a principal
role in suppor ing online ools used for eaching and learning. We can
assis s uden s and ins ruc ors looking o ransi ion from a radi ional
face- o-face classroom o a vir ual eaching and learning environmen .
Below are he hree principle models for web-based in erac ion be ween
s uden s and ins ruc ors:
1. Web Enhanced: This form of ins ruc ion includes limi ed webbased in erac ion. All course mee ings are conduc ed face- oface, bu here is some use of in erac ive web ools o improve
he course experience.
2. Hybrid: A hybrid course has 33 – 66% of face- o-face class ime
replaced wi h online eaching and learning. Bo h s uden s and
ins ruc ors are expec ed o have a significan online presence.
A varie y of web ools are ypically used o facili a e online
discussion and in erac ion s uden - o-ins ruc or and s uden o-s uden .
3. Online: A fully online course includes no scheduled face- o-face
mee ings. All course-based in erac ions are conduc ed online,
requiring a significan commi men o an online presence for
he course. Communica ion and in erac ion can include bo h
synchronous (web cha , vir ual mee ings) and asynchronous
ac ivi ies (discussion board, wiki, quiz).
Blackboard Support: There is CUNY wide adop ion of Blackboard, he
na ion’s leading e-learning/web-based course managemen sys em. I
offers a vas array of ools for web-based in erac ion and classroom
managemen – discussion boards, wikis, web quizzes, plagiarism
pro ec ion, s uden performance racking and grading, file uploading and
embedding and many o hers.
Blackboard is managed and accessed hrough he CUNY Por al, bu each
campus has a represen a ive o supervise local suppor . A York College,
Ins ruc ional Technologis , Dr. Wenying Huang-S ol e, oversees raining
and suppor for bo h s uden s and facul y using Blackboard.
ePortfolios @ York College: Elec ronic por folios (ePor folio) have
increasingly become par of he undergradua e learning experience a
CUNY’s colleges. In 2009, a group of facul y a York College embraced
ePor folio as a vehicle for s uden s o documen , organize, and share
heir learning, o represen heir compe encies o po en ial employers,
and o s reng hen heir facili y wi h elec ronic media. Like several o her
CUNY schools, York College has embraced he WordPress open source
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blog/CMS pla form for i s ePor folio ini ia ive. An impor an componen
of York’s effor has been he assessmen of s uden learning hrough
work in he pla form.
Facul y in eres ed in using e-por folio wi h heir s uden s can con ac
direc or of ACET, Michael Smi h (mbsmi h@york.cuny.edu).

he

4.6.3. Tutoring Services
The York College Wri ing Cen er
As par of i s Wri ing Across he Curriculum Program, York has
es ablished a full-service College-wide Wri ing Cen er, loca ed in Room
1C18. Tu oring is available o s uden s a any level on a scheduled or
drop-in basis during day, evening and weekend hours. Addi ionally, he
Cen er offers special workshops on finding and documen ing research
sources, crea ing paragraph coherence, and improving sen ence
s ruc ure.
S uden s are encouraged o visi he Cen er while hey are working on
papers, no jus when hey have received feedback ha says hey need
specific help. All wri ers can profi from alking hrough an assignmen
or response o work in progress. Specially rained u ors work wi h
s uden s on individual and group needs. When a eacher refers a
s uden , a follow-up repor is sen o inform he eacher of he s uden ’s
work.
Facul y members who wan o learn more abou he Wri ing Cen er and i s
services should visi or call he Cen er in Room AC-1C18. (see also
h ps://www.york.cuny.edu/s uden /wri ing-cen er, or call Ex . 2494 or
2591)
Ma hema ics Learning Cen er
The Ma h Learning Cen er (3E07C, Academic Core) a York College
provides various resources for York S uden s. The Cen er offers one-onone u oring in ma hema ical courses, class ma erial for Ma h courses,
ex books, solu ion manuals o mos ma h courses, lap ops preloaded
wi h all he Ma h programs s uden s may need o comple e heir
assignmen s. The u orial service is free of charge, and s uden s may
reques books and Lap ops wi h a valid York Iden ifica ion Card. The
Ma h Learning Cen er is a s a e of he ar invi ing environmen for our
s uden s and s aff. No appoin men is necessary o mee a u or, our
doors are open for every York s uden seeking assis ance in Ma h.
Special Services Tu oring Programs—Room 1G02, Academic Core
Foreign Language Tu oring—Room 3C08, Academic Core
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4.6.4 Printing/copying services
In order ge copies of ma erials prin ed facul y can comple e a paper
prin ing services form, available hrough heir depar men , and a ach
ma erial o be prin ed, or email a prin ing reques wi h file o be prin ed
a ached, including any copyrigh permission, if necessary, and send o
Prin ing Services (prin ing@york.cuny.edu; Room AC-LL08). Allow a
urn-around ime of a leas hree days. Copies will be delivered o he
office number specified on he prin ing reques .
4.6.5 SIMS
SIMS is he S uden Informa ion Managemen Sys em, which provides
online access o all s uden ranscrip s and academic files. To access he
sys em in he College, facul y will be given a personal access code.
4.6.6 Cardinal Check
Cardinal Check genera es an easy- o- read degree audi ha akes he
courses from a s uden ’s ranscrip and reorganizes hem o fulfill
requiremen s for a s uden ’s degree, major, minor, and skills assessmen
as defined in he appropria e college bulle in. I calcula es and
displays an overall GPA as well as a major GPA.
(see also
h ps://www.york.cuny.edu/academics/advisemen /s uden advisemen -handbook/in roduc ion- o-cardinal-check).
4.6.7 Yorktalk
York alk is he facul y e-mail lis .
I is an open discussion and
informa ion forum where facul y are free o pos i ems of in eres o he
York College facul y communi y. To subscribe o he lis (and o ge an email address if you do no already have one), con ac he Help Desk
(helpdesk@york.cuny.edu).
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4.7 Instructional Policies
4.7.1 Student Attendance
A class hour a York College usually las s 50 minu es. College policy
requires ha ins ruc ors main ain an accura e record of s uden
a endance for each session ha a class mee s. This en ails recording
bo h he presence and/or absence of each s uden . Forms for recording
his informa ion are dis ribu ed wi hin he firs few weeks of he erm.
These are legal documen s.
All a endance forms and class record books are he proper y of he
College. A endance forms mus be submi ed wi h final grade ros ers.
Adjunc s mus also submi class record books
chairperson a he end of each semes er.

o

he depar men

Grading records are repor ed o he Office of he Regis rar. In addi ion
facul y have o submi o he Office of he Regis rar he las da e of
a endance for s uden s who wi hdraw or drop ou from heir courses.
Ins ruc ors have o submi o heir Depar men Offices heir a endance
and grading records and heir final examina ions. These need o be kep
as required by CUNY policy. For more informa ion on he CUNY policy in
rela ion
o s uden
a endance please visi : www.csi.cuny.edu/
ca alog/gradua e/2412.h m.
4.7.2 Faculty Attendance
Facul y members are responsible for repor ing heir absences o heir
depar men chairperson. Any changes in class mee ings should also be
repor ed o he depar men chairperson. During regular school days,
Monday hrough Friday, mos depar men offices have secre arial
suppor . Call he office o le he depar men know if you will no be in,
and advise hem o give any assignmen you migh wan your s uden s o
have. In he even ha he chairperson or his/her secre ary canno be
reached and you will no be in class, Campus Securi y mus be con ac ed
a (718)262-2222 and a no ice will be placed on your classroom door.
Advise your depar men of your absence a
he nex available
oppor uni y. Coverage for your class is decided upon on a depar men al
basis.
4.7.3 Grading and Record Keeping
Facul y members are responsible for evalua ing s uden s’ performance,
providing performance “benchmarks” hroughou he erm, and deciding
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upon final grades for each course. A facul y member may give a s uden
he following grades: A, B, C, D (see Table 1), F, INC, and P. If he
s uden never a ended classes a grade of “NA” is en ered. If a s uden
has op ed for he grade of “P”, a reques needs o be submi ed o he
Office of he Regis rar. Facul y members en er he ac ual grade earned
by he s uden . If a s uden s opped a ending an “SA” grade is en ered,
along wi h he las da e of a endance. O her grade assignmen s are
made by he Regis rar’s Office and are i emized in he York College
Bulle in.
The plus/minus grading sys em used by York College has he values
indica ed in Table 1:
Table 1
GRADE NUMERICAL

VALUE

A+
4.00
A
4.00
A3.7
B+
3.3
B
3.00
B2.7
C+
2.3
C
2.00
C1.7
D+
1.3
D
1.00
F, FAB, FIN,
WU, WF, WN

97-100
93-96.9
90-92.9
87-89.9
83-86.9
80-82.9
77-79.9
73-76.9
70-72.9
67-69.9
60-66.9
< 59

Careful record keeping is an essen ial par of he facul y’s responsibili y
o he s uden s, he College, and he s a e and federal governmen s
because many of our s uden s receive financial aid ha is dependen
upon heir a ending classes.
The College now uses elec ronic grade submission (eGrade). You can
access
eGrade
by
logging
in o
your
VPN
accoun
a
h ps://vpn.york.cuny.edu (when you are off campus) and choosing he
eGrade op ion, or by yping h p://egrade.yorkcollege.local (when on
campus). In bo h ins ances, your login name is your York College
Ne work Accoun userid (same as York College email accoun ) and your
password is he password for his accoun . All grades must be
submitted to the Office of the Registrar within 72 hours of the
completion of the final examination! I is no legal o pos grades
according o social securi y numbers, and as a rule grades should no be
pos ed (for privacy reason).
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4.7.4 Student Conferences
Facul y members are expec ed o provide conference ime o mee wi h
s uden s, discuss heir work, and review ma erials as needed. The
individual conference provides a priva e oppor uni y o work wi h a
s uden and o offer he individual a en ion ha of en se s York apar
from o her ins i u ions.
Conference hours of en offer he oppor uni y for unofficial advisemen
and referrals. Jus ask a s uden , “How are hings going?” Chances are
you will hear of problems ha you may be able o solve, or solu ions you
can offer by referring he s uden o he righ office. Many imes,
s uden s do no know where o go or whom o ask when hey need o
nego ia e heir way hrough he College.
4.7.5 Office Hours
Office hours should be pos ed on facul y office doors, and copies of hours
should be given o depar men al secre aries. Al hough i is always more
efficien when s uden s schedule appoin men s during office hours, i is
also impor an for facul y o be available for addi ional appoin men s and
drop-ins.
4.7.6 Books
You may require s uden s o purchase books for any course. The books
are usually ordered hrough your depar men and sold hrough he York
College Books ore, which is loca ed on he firs floor of he Academic
Core in Room 1G01. During he second half of each semes er you order
books for he following erm. You may also reques desk copies of ex s
from publishers. Due o a new federal legisla ion, colleges now are
required o provide s uden s wi h de ailed informa ion abou heir book
purchasing op ions.
Mos York s uden s receive financial aid, and he financial aid checks are
no usually dis ribu ed as he erm begins. The eaching s aff a York
ries o plan ac ivi ies and homework assignmen s for he firs hree
weeks ha do no rely on he ex . In addi ion, expense is a major
considera ion when deciding upon ex s. You may also plan o have
copies of your ex s in he library, on reserve, for s uden s o use in
school.
The books ore of en re urns unsold copies of ex s af er he beginning of
he semes er. I is impor an for you o inform he manager of your
in en ions for ex implemen a ion. In addi ion o selling books, he
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books ore also sells compu er disks, papers, o her sundries, a hle ic
wear wi h he York logo, and a full-range of school supplies.
4.7.7 Advisement
Academic Advisemen is a major responsibili y of all facul y, and an
in egral par of he higher educa ion process. The academic advisor
serves as a coordina or of he educa ional experience. There is far more
o academic advisemen
han helping s uden s wi h heir course
schedules.
During our s uden s’ careers, responsible academic advisemen will
assis hem hrough a moni oring of heir educa ional progress and help
keep hem on rack. Whe her facul y members offer advice on a course
of s udies or career goals or answer informal ques ions in class, every
facul y member is an academic advisor.
The purpose of academic advisemen is o help s uden s o clarify heir
values and goals and o be er unders and hemselves and heir
academic needs. This includes providing accura e informa ion abou
educa ional op ions, requiremen s, policies, and procedures. Moreover,
he process involves enabling s uden s o in egra e he many resources of
he College o mee individual educa ional needs and aspira ions.
In addi ion o heir own advisemen , facul y can refer s uden s for
counseling o he various specialized counselors in he Division of
S uden Developmen , as well as o he Academic Advisemen Office.
4.7.8 Final

xaminations and Grade Submissions

The Regis rar’s Office publishes he Final Examina ion schedule for he
College so ha scheduling conflic s can be avoided as much as possible.
The general policy is for all Final Examina ions o be given as scheduled
and no during class ins ruc ion ime (especially no on he las day of
class). Reques s for excep ions mus be approved by he Office of
Academic Affairs.
In order o submi heir grades via eGrade, facul y mus have a working
York ne work ID and new email accoun . All grades must be submitted
via eGrade within 72 hours of the completion of the final
examination!
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4.7.9 Teaching load requirement
For facul y on a professional line, here is a 21-hour eaching load for he
Fall/Spring academic year. Those holding he ranks of Ins ruc or and
Lec urer have a 27-hour eaching load obliga ion for he Fall/Spring
academic year.

4.8 Academic Integrity
4.8.1 Procedures for Reporting an Incident of Suspected/Resolved
Academic Dishonesty
1.
The Academic In egri y Officer (AIO) shall serve as he ini ial
con ac person wi h facul y members when hey repor inciden s of
suspec ed and/or resolved academic dishones y.
2.
When he facul y member ini ia es he procedure for addressing an
allega ion of academic dishones y, he facul y member mus firs
de ermine if he/she is seeking an academic sanc ion (i.e. grade penal y
only) or a disciplinary sanc ion (i.e. suspension and grade penal y).
3.
When he facul y member suspec s ha a s uden has commi ed a
viola ion of he Academic In egri y Policy, he facul y member shall
review wi h he s uden he fac s and circums ances of he suspec ed
viola ion. If he facul y member concludes ha here has been an
inciden of academic dishones y sufficien o affec a s uden ’s final
course grade, he facul y member mus comple e he Facul y Repor
Form for Academic In egri y (repor form) o repor he inciden of
suspec ed and/or resolved academic dishones y.
4.
The facul y member shall submi he repor form o he AIO, Dr.
Holger Henke, Assis an Provos , in he Office of Academic Affairs, room
2HO7. The repor form can be found on he Academic Affairs/AIO or he
CPLA web pages. This form mus be submi ed wi hin 10 business days
of he facul y member’s discovery of he suspec ed academic dishones y.
5.
When an academic dishones y accusa ion is resolved, he s uden
and facul y member will be no ified of he resolu ion.
6.
S
found
Commi
his ma

uden s who ei her admi o an ac of academic dishones y or are
o have commi ed one by he Academic In egri y Review
ee will receive a le er from York College AIO no ifying hem ha
er has been repor ed o he Office of S uden Developmen .
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4.8.2 Procedures for Academic Sanction Only
1.
If he s uden admi s o he academic dishones y and does no
con es he academic sanc ion, (e.g. he reduced grade), he s uden shall
be given he reduced grade, unless he AIO decides o seek a disciplinary
sanc ion. The facul y member mus comple e he repor form and
submi i o he AIO.
2.
If he s uden admi s o academic dishones y bu con es s he
academic sanc ion imposed, he s uden may appeal he sanc ion
hrough he college’s grade appeal process (which includes he Dean of
he School and Depar men Chair). The s uden shall be allowed, a a
minimum, an oppor uni y o presen a wri en posi ion wi h suppor ing
evidence. The Dean and he Chair reviewing he appeal shall issue a
wri en decision o he s uden explaining he jus ifica ion for he
academic sanc ion imposed and provide a copy o he AIO.
3.
If he s uden denies he allega ion of academic dishones y, he
facul y member will refer he ma er o he AIO. The AIO will ini ia e a
fac -finding process o be conduc ed by he Academic In egri y
Commi ee (AIC). The AIO canno serve on he College’s AIC. The
s uden shall be provided wi h (i) wri en no ice of he charges agains
him or her; (ii) he righ o appear before he Commi ee; and (iii) he
righ o presen wi ness s a emen s and/or o call wi nesses. The facul y
member shall have he righ
o make an appearance before he
Commi ee. The Commi ee may reques he es imony of any wi ness
and may permi any such wi ness o be ques ioned by he AIO. The AIC,
shall issue a wri en decision and send copies of he decision o he
College’s AIO.
4.8.3 Procedures for Disciplinary Sanction
1.
If he AIO de ermines, af er reviewing he s uden ’s Academic
In egri y file (repea offenses), or in consul a ion wi h he facul y member
repor ing he dishones y, whe her disciplinary sanc ions are also
appropria e, he AIO may refer he ma er direc ly o he Facul y-S uden
Disciplinary Commi ee. S uden s who ei her admi o an ac of academic
dishones y or are found o have commi ed one by he AIC will receive a
le er from York College Academic In egri y Officer no ifying hem ha
his ma er has been repor ed o he Office of S uden Developmen .
2.
In cases where he AIC de ermines ha a disciplinary sanc ion is
also warran ed, he case will be referred o he Facul y-S uden
Disciplinary Commi ee (FSDC).
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3.
The allega ion agains he s uden will hen be adjudica ed, as is
curren ly done, hrough he CUNY Facul y S uden Disciplinary
Procedure.
4.
If he FSDC finds ha he alleged viola ion did no occur, hen no
sanc ion of any kind may be imposed.
4.8.4 Clarification of the Process
All ques ions regarding hese procedures should be referred o he York
College Academic In egri y Officer, Dr. Holger Henke, Assis an Provos
(Room 2H07, phone (718) 262-5338, email hhenke@york.cuny.edu).
All ques ions regarding Ar icle 15, Facul y - S uden Disciplinary
Procedure should be referred o Dr. Thomas Gibson, Associa e Dean of
S uden Developmen (Room 2F01A, phone (718) 262-2331, email
gibson@york.cuny.edu).
All ques ions regarding hese procedures or Ar icle 15 may be referred o
Olga Dais, Esq., Execu ive Direc or, CPLA (Room 2H05, phone (718) 2622140, email odais@york.cuny.edu).
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CHAPT R 5
R S ARCH POLICI S AND SUPPORT S RVIC S
5.1 Introduction
York College/CUNY commi s considerable resources o research, crea ive
ac ivi ies, and o her forms of scholarship, whe her sponsored by he
universi y or conduc ed independen ly by academic s aff members,
professional s aff members or s uden s. A he same ime, all universi y
employees are subjec o policies ha seek o assure ha scholarly
endeavor is conduc ed in accordance wi h public law and radi ional
s andards of professional probi y.
The York College Office of Research and Sponsored Programs promo es,
moni ors, and adminis ers scholarly endeavors a he college. Comple e
de ails on he services available o scholars, and he York College/CUNY
policies ha govern scholarship can be found a : www.york.cuny.edu/
academics/divisions/ma h-science/osr

5.2 Research and Teaching involving Humans and Animals
5.2.1 Human Subjects Research
York College has an Ins i u ional Review Board (IRB) for he pro ec ion of
human subjec s. The work of his board follows he CUNY guidelines. A
lis of he members of he York College IRB as well as various CUNY
policies applicable o human subjec s research can be found a his
websi e:
www.york.cuny.edu/academics/divisions/ma h-science/osr/
proposal-prepara ion/copy_of_human-subjec s-research

5.2.2 Research and Teaching involving Animals
Some research and eaching involves he use of ver ebra e animals. York
College/CUNY manda es ha animals used in research and eaching be
rea ed humanely. For his purpose York College has an Ins i u ional
Animal Care and Use Commi ee (IACUC). For more informa ion and
applicable guidelines visi : york.cuny.edu/academics/divisions/ma hscience/osr/proposal-prepara ion/animal-care-and-use-iacuc
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5.3 Research Policies
5.3.1 Cost Sharing
The cos s of research projec s and programs sponsored by York College
are funded hrough a number of formulas. Cos s are some imes en irely
recoverable from sponsoring agencies on procuremen con rac s.
However, unsolici ed proposals for suppor con rac s may require
ins i u ional cos sharing.
The degree of ins i u ional cos sharing is of en de ermined by provisions
of public law s ipula ing a fixed, audi able formula for he alloca ion of
appropria ed funds.
In o her cases, funding agencies promulga e
guidelines for ins i u ional cos sharing.
Moreover, cos sharing
requiremen s change frequen ly. Since ins i u ional cos sharing is
some imes complex, requiring a full unders anding of per inen law,
agency policy, and pas
rends, projec direc ors mus discuss all
an icipa ed requiremen s for cos sharing wi h he Office of Sponsored
Research s aff early in he process of budge prepara ion.
5.3.2 Facilities and Administrative Costs
Sponsored research projec s and programs en ail direc cos s and
indirec cos s. Direc cos s are hose specified by line i em in budge s.
Indirec cos s are York College/CUNY expenses associa ed wi h he
conduc of sponsored programs which, owing o he limi a ions of
accoun ing prac ice, canno readily be associa ed wi h direc line-i em
cos s on a projec basis. Examples of hese indirec cos s are he use of
York College/CUNY facili ies and York College/CUNY expendi ure for he
adminis ra ion of sponsored research projec s and programs in
accordance wi h public law.
5.3.3 Reassigned Time
The Universi y may suppor research projec s, programs, and o her
scholarly endeavors by reassigning members of he academic s aff from
eaching and o her con rac ed obliga ions. The amoun and dura ion of
reassignmen s are con ingen on he na ure and magni ude of proposed
projec s, de ermined by nego ia ion wi h responsible depar men al
chairs, deans, and he Provos .

5.3.4 Summer Compensation for Sponsored Research
York College/CUNY permi s academic s aff members o earn up o onehird of heir nine-mon h salaries during he summer by working on
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sponsored research or programs provided such compensa ion is wi hin
he guidelines of funding agencies. In some cases he regula ions of
funding agencies do no allow his level of compensa ion. The Na ional
Science Founda ion, for example, permi s compensa ion no exceeding
wo-nin hs of nine-mon h salaries.
If funding agencies au horize
compensa ion of one- hird of nine-mon h salaries, full- ime employmen
on he projec for a period of hree (3) mon hs is required.
5.3.5 Intellectual Property
York College is covered by CUNY policy on in ellec ual proper y which is
based on a policy adop ed by he CUNY Board of Trus ees in November
2002.
SUMMARY OF REVISED CUNY/RF INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY POLICY
A Singl Policy is stablish d for th CUNY Community.
The Revised Policy combines he curren copyrigh and pa en policies
in o one policy ha covers all forms of in ellec ual proper y. The Revised
Policy applies o CUNY facul y, s aff, and gradua e s uden s engaged in
facul y-direc ed research, who crea e in ellec ual proper y (1) while
making subs an ial use of CUNY resources, (2) as a direc resul of CUNY
du ies, (3) pursuan o he erms of an agreemen o which CUNY is a
par y, or (4) in he course of or rela ed o ac ivi ies on gran s or con rac s
adminis ered by he RF. The Revised Policy unifies he royal y s ruc ure
for all CUNY-owned IP.
The curren copyrigh policy is limi ed o persons who produce
copyrigh able ma erial in
he course of work whose business
adminis ra ion is he responsibili y of he RF. The pa en policy applies
more broadly o persons who produce inven ions in he course of
ac ivi ies suppor ed in any way by CUNY hrough funds, facili ies or
equipmen . In ellec ual Proper y o her han copyrigh s and inven ions is
no covered by he curren policies.
Th G n ral Rul R garding Own rship R mains th Sam .
Under bo h he Revised Policy and he curren policies, he general
is ha copyrigh able works are owned by heir crea or(s) and pa en
works are owned by CUNY. The Revised Policy also provides
pa en able works like compu er programs and compu er code ha
also be copyrigh able will be owned by CUNY only o he ex en ha
are pa en able.
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rule
able
ha
may
hey

Th r ar Important Exc ptions and Clarifications of th G n ral Rul .
Special rules apply o sponsored work, work crea ed wi hin he scope of
employmen , work commissioned by CUNY, and CUNY media. Courses
designed o be delivered over he in erne , by compu er or hrough
similar echnologies may involve bo h copyrigh able works and o her
in ellec ual proper y. Under he Revised Policy, CUNY claims no
ownership righ s in ei her he in ellec ual con en of such courses, or he
ools and echnologies used o presen hem, unless he work is he
resul of sponsored research or is commissioned by CUNY, in which case
he erms of a nego ia ed agreemen will apply.
Royalti s to Cr ators ar Incr as d.
The Revised Policy gran s Crea ors 100% of royal ies on copyrigh able
works owned by he Crea or pursuan o he General Rule. Under he
curren copyrigh policy, he Crea or’s royal ies are based on he ex en
of CUNY suppor , and may be as low as 25% of ne royal ies.
The Revised Policy gran s Crea ors 50% of ne proceeds from CUNY
owned IP, an increase from 35% in he curren pa en policy hereby
making he Crea or and CUNY equal par ners in he royal y s ream from
CUNY-owned IP. In addi ion, 25% of CUNY’s share is dis ribu ed o he
Crea or’s College, wi h 50% of such amoun going o he Crea or’s
academic or research uni s(s) for he suppor of research and scholarly
ac ivi y.
Cr ator’s Rights in th Ev nt of CUNY Inaction ar Str ngth n d.
The Revised Policy provides ha if CUNY fails o ac wi hin 90 days of a
disclosure, he Crea or may reques ha he IP be released. CUNY mus
respond o a release reques wi hin 30 days. CUNY may condi ion a
release on he assignmen from he Crea or of a percen age of ne royal y
income, no o exceed 10%. CUNY will also re ain a license o use he IP
for in ernal educa ional and research purposes.
Policy Provisions ar Waivabl .
Members of he Universi y have he righ o nego ia e agreemen s for
erms differen from hose se for h in he General Rule, or o reques
waivers of o her policy erms.
IP Manag m nt is Str amlin d.
The du y o manage CUNY-owned IP is lodged wi h Chancellor or his/her
designee. The Chancellor may appoin
he RF as designee for
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performance of func ions assigned o CUNY in general or he Chancellor
in par icular. CUNY assigns i s ownership righ s in Inven ions resul ing
from Sponsored Research o he RF, who may hen file pa en
applica ions.
Unifi d Disput Proc dur is Cr at d.
Under he curren policies, dispu es are o be se led by he Copyrigh
Commi ee or he Pa en Commi ee, as he case may be. Decisions of he
Pa en Commi ee may be appealed o he Board of Direc ors of he RF.
There is no appeal process for decisions of he Copyrigh Commi ee
decisions. Under he Revised Policy, dispu es are reviewed by a panel
consis ing of a represen a ive of he Crea or and designees of he
Execu ive Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs, he Execu ive Direc or of
he Research Founda ion, he Chair of he Facul y Advisory Council of
he RF, and he Provos of he Crea or’s College. The panel’s decision
may be appealed o he Chancellor.
Equity Own rship and Conflict of Int r st ar Addr ss d.
To address and suppor facul y en repreneurship, he Revised Policy
includes language regarding CUNY and facul y ownership of equi y and
conflic of in eres issues.
The full ex of he CUNY in ellec ual proper y policy as well as o her
links
relevan
o
research
a
CUNY
can
be
found
a:
web.cuny.edu/research. In addi ion i should be no ed ha a i s
December 8, 2008 mee ing he CUNY Board of Trus ees amended he
universi y’s in ellec ual proper y policy o change he composi ion of he
CUNY In ellec ual Proper y Commi ee o reflec he fac ha here is now
a CUNY he posi ion of Vice Chancellor for Research.
Researchers should also bear in mind ha because of he many issues
involved in rela ion o in ellec ual proper y hey should con ac he CUNY
Technology Commercializa ion Office early in heir research projec s
ra her han la er. Doing his makes he research process more efficien
and beneficial for all involved, bo h inside and ou side of CUNY.

5.4 Research Integrity
As ou lined in he official CUNY Policy on Research Misconduc , he
Presiden of each College wi hin he Universi y has designa ed a
Research In egri y Officer o receive allega ions of Research Misconduc
involving facul y, s aff, and/or pos -doc oral associa es a he College.
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The Research Integrity Officer (RIO) may be an adminis ra or or
enured facul y member a he College wi h experience in research and
has received appropria e raining from he Office of he Vice Chancellor
for Research o carry ou his/her responsibili ies under his Policy. Each
RIO is in charge of providing raining o facul y, s aff, and pos -doc oral
associa es a he College. A York College he RIO is Louis Levinger,
Professor of Biology.
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CHAPT R 6
OTH R COLL G S RVIC S AND G N RAL
INFORMATION
6.1 College Closings
CUNY A!er is a new emergency no ifica ion sys em ha will enable he
Universi y’s campuses o advise s uden s, facul y, and s aff of an
emergency (a severe hurricane or snows orm, for example), and provide
imely informa ion o pro ec lives and minimize campus disrup ion.
CUNY has worked wi h he S a e Emergency Managemen Office o u ilize
he s a e’s all-hazards aler and no ifica ion sys em, NY-Aler , for use by
he CUNY campuses.
Depending upon he severi y of he inciden , CUNY A!er messages can
range from specific ins ruc ions o general warnings. These no ifica ions
will be sen o members of he York College campus communi y who
have signed up for CUNY A!er . Messages can be received via cell phone
( ex and/or voice), land line elephone and e-mail. You mus “op in” o
receive aler s, and you can choose your preferred forma or forma s o
receive he messages.
To sign up for CUNY A!er a York College log on o www.cuny.edu/aler
and follow he ins ruc ions. Enrolled s uden s, including con inuing
educa ion s uden s, facul y, s aff and o her members of he campus
communi y, are eligible o sign up.

6.2 Other

mergencies

Call
he Nurse/Medical Office
Safe y/Securi y a Ex ension 2222.

a

Ex ension

3050

or

Public

6.3 Keys
Con ac Buildings and Grounds (B&G)—Ex n 2200, Room LL13 in he
AC building for keys o your office and o her depar men facili ies.
Facul y should ask heir depar men al secre aries o fill ou a reques
form and B&G would le you know when keys are ready. All keys mus
be re urned o he B&G Office upon he employee’s las day a he
College.
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6. 4 Identification Cards
Con ac he Public Safe y Office in Room 1MO2, Academic Core Building
o make arrangemen s for being pho ographed so ha your York college
iden ifica ion card can be issued.

6.5 Lost and Found Items
Public Safe y Office— Room 1MO2, Academic Core Building.

6.6 Academic Calendar
The York College academic calendar is usually published in he York
College Schedule of Classes. I is also included in he York College
Bulle in. The York College school year usually begins before Labor Day,
wi h Regis ra ion in la e Augus . This schedule has been agreed on and
reques ed by s uden s, and suppor ed by he facul y and he union (PSC)
in order o end classes and finals before he December holidays and he
January in ersession.

6.7 On-campus Dining Facilities
There are wo cafe erias on he York campus, bo h in he Academic Core
building. The firs , a he cen er of he firs floor, is he main cafe eria,
called Th Culinart Caf t ria. This is he main cafe eria, wi h a wide
selec ion of food choices. Hours of opera ion are 7:30 a.m. o 8:30 p.m.
Mon – Thurs and 7:30 a.m. o 3:30 p.m. on Fridays and Sa urdays.
During he summer he hours of opera ion of The Culinar Cafe eria are
7:30 a.m. o 3:30 p.m. Mon – Friday. Th Cardinal Café loca ed on Level
2 of he Academic Core Building is open 7:30 a.m. o 8:30 p.m. Mon –
Thurs and 7:30 a.m. o 3:00 p.m. on Fridays. During he summer
session and on days when no classes are scheduled The Cardinal Café is
open 7:30 a.m. o 12:30 p.m. Mon – Friday. In addi ion, he Facul y and
S aff Dining Room is loca ed on he second floor of he Academic Core
building in he D corridor. This facili y is of en par i ioned off for use as
a Special Even s room. Check availabili y before you walk over for lunch.
Also facul y can also buy snacks and beverages a he many vending
machines loca ed on he York College campus.
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6.8 Health Benefits
Facul y have heal h care coverage, den al coverage, op ical/eyeglass
coverage, and o her op ional add-ons (a a cos ), including drug riders,
ca as rophic insurance, Long Term Care policies, and o her offerings.
For more comple e informa ion, con ac he Office of Facul y and S aff
Rela ions, Room AC 2H01.

6.9 Parking
Facul y can purchase a Parking Permi for he year by bringing heir
license, regis ra ion, and upda ed ID o he Securi y Office, firs floor of
he Academic Core building. The annual fee is paid a he Bursar’s
Office, Level One AC building, loca ed near he Securi y Office. Af er
paymen you can hen receive your Parking Tag a he Securi y desk.

6.10 Paychecks
Facul y are paid bi-mon hly hroughou he year, for a o al of 26
paychecks. Arrangemen s can be made wi h he Payroll Office for direc
deposi every wo weeks, or checks can be picked up a he Bursar’s
Office—room AC-1H01. Pay s ubs are also available a his office. If you
wan any hing mailed o you, including your pay s ubs, you mus provide
he Bursar’s Office wi h a s amped, self-addressed envelope.

6.11 Security issues
If a facul y member has a public safe y or securi y issue hey should
con ac he Public Safe y Office (718.262.2222) which is loca ed on he
firs floor of he Academic Core Building, Room 1M02.
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CHAPT R 7
L GAL MATT RS
7.1 Use of College Name, Title, Stationery, and Logo
Using he name or symbol of he Ci y Universi y of New York or any of i s
colleges in an adver isemen wi hou he wri en permission of he
Universi y is prohibi ed. Use of he York College logo on bo h in ernal
and ex ernal ma erials mus be approved by he Direc or of Marke ing
Communica ions (Room AC-2H06) prior o produc ion and dis ribu ion.
In rela ion o his policy, he Direc or of Marke ing Communica ions can
be con ac ed for a copy of he York Coll g Visual Id ntity Styl Guid .
Use of CUNY or College i les or s a ionery mus be reserved o ac ivi ies
rela ed o an employee’s official du ies. Officers and employees may no
use heir official i les or he name of he Universi y or he College in
solici a ions or adver isemen s in behalf of poli ical candida es or
poli ical par ies.

7.2 Accepting Services of Subpoenas and Other Legal
Documents
The Office of Compliance Programs and Legal Affairs, Room AC-2H05,
alone is au horized o accep subpoenas and o her legal documen s
served on he College or i s employees. Any person who a emp s o serve
a subpoena or any o her legal documen on any member of he College
communi y should be escor ed o ha office by a Campus Safe y Officer.
If a subpoena, complain , or o her legal documen is sen o you by mail,
please no e how and when i was received (e.g., regular mail, cer ified
mail, overnigh delivery service), a ach he envelope o he documen ,
and bring hese ma erials immedia ely o he Office of Compliance
Programs and Legal Affairs.

7.3 Lawsuits
If he College or an employee is named as a par y o a lawsui , a process
server may a emp o deliver such documen s as a Complain , No ice of
Claim, Order o Show Cause, or No ice of Pe i ion. The College mus
respond o hese documen s in a imely fashion. Therefore, please direc
all process servers o he Office of Compliance Programs and Legal
Affairs. Do no accep process of any kind for he College or for an
employee.
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7.4 Human Rights Complaints
Members of he College communi y may receive complain s agains he
College or named employees filed by he New York Ci y Commission on
Human Righ s, he New York S a e Division of Human Righ s, he U.S.
Equal Employmen Oppor uni y Commission, or he U.S. Office for Civil
Righ s. These documen s, oo, mus be forwarded promp ly o he Office
of Compliance Programs and Legal Affairs.

7.5 Indemnification
New York S a e Public Officers Law, Sec ion 17, provides for he defense
and indemnifica ion of an employee in a civil ac ion, and indemnifies he
employee in he even here is a judgmen agains he employee, provided
he alleged ac ha is he basis for he lawsui occurred while he
employee was ac ing wi hin he scope of his or her public employmen or
du ies, subjec o he discre ion of he New York S a e A orney General.
Should you have any ques ions, please con ac he Office of Compliance
Programs and Legal Affairs.
137
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CHAPT R 8
YORK COLL G

WORKFORC

POLICI S

8.1 Introduction
The York College workforce is composed of wo major groupings:
unclassified s aff ( eaching and non eaching ins ruc ional s aff) and
classified civil service employees (non-ins ruc ional s aff, such as CUNY
office and adminis ra ive assis an s, informa ion echnology employees,
skilled and mechanical rade employees, e c.).

8.2 Policy on
qual
Affirmative Action

mployment

Opportunity

and

York College, as a uni of The Ci y Universi y of New York, suppor s a
policy of nondiscrimina ion. The College recrui s, employs, re ains and
promo es employees wi hou regard o race, color, na ional or e hnic
origin, religion, age, sex, sexual orien a ion, ransgender orien a ion,
disabili y, gene ic predisposi ion or carrier s a us, alienage or ci izenship,
ve eran or mari al s a us in i s s uden admissions, employmen , access
o programs, and adminis ra ion of educa ional policies. Many of you
serve on search commi ees, and your par icipa ion has been impor an
in advancing our affirma ive ac ion effor s.
All York College employees are expec ed o coopera e fully in mee ing
hese legal and e hical manda es. The presiden is responsible for he
applica ion of affirma ive ac ion principles hroughou he hiring process.
A job applican , employee, or former employee who wishes o make a
complain rela ed o affirma ive ac ion or equal oppor uni y, including
reasonable accommoda ions for disabili ies, may consul wi h he
Affirma ive Ac ion/Equal Employmen Oppor uni y Officer of he College
a he Office of Compliance Programs and Legal Affairs. All complain s
will be handled confiden ially.
Re alia ion agains anyone alleging discrimina ion on hese grounds is
prohibi ed by law. For a comprehensive s a emen of he College’s
employmen discrimina ion policy and complain procedures, please
con ac he Office of Compliance Programs & Legal Affairs, Room AC2H05.
In addi ion
Affairs, he
employmen
Righ s, New

o he College’s Office of Compliance Programs & Legal
following ex ernal agencies enforce laws prohibi ing
discrimina ion: New York Ci y Commission on Human
York S a e Division of Human Righ s, U.S. Equal
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Employmen Oppor uni y Commission (EEOC), U.S. Depar men
Educa ion Office for Civil Righ s, and U.S. Depar men of Jus ice.

of

8.3 Sexual Harassment Policy
I is he policy of The Ci y Universi y of New York o promo e a
coopera ive work and academic environmen in which here exis s
mu ual respec for all Universi y s uden s, facul y, and s aff. Harassmen
of employees or s uden s based upon sex is inconsis en wi h his
objec ive and con rary o he Universi y's non-discrimina ion policy.
Sexual harassmen is illegal under Federal, S a e, and Ci y laws, and will
no be olera ed wi hin he Universi y.
The Universi y, hrough i s colleges, will dissemina e his policy and ake
o her s eps o educa e he Universi y communi y abou sexual
harassmen . The Universi y will es ablish procedures o ensure ha
inves iga ions of allega ions of sexual harassmen are conduc ed in a
manner ha is promp , fair, horough, and as confiden ial as possible
under he circums ances, and ha appropria e correc ive and/or
disciplinary ac ion is aken as warran ed by he circums ances when
sexual harassmen is de ermined o have occurred. Members of he
Universi y communi y who believe hemselves o be aggrieved under his
policy are s rongly encouraged o repor
he allega ions of sexual
harassmen as promp ly as possible. Delay in making a complain of
sexual harassmen may make i more difficul for he college o
inves iga e he allega ions.
Each dean, direc or, depar men
chairperson, execu ive officer,
adminis ra or, or o her person wi h supervisory responsibili y (including
facul y) shall be required o repor any complain of sexual harassmen
o he Office of Compliance and Legal.
A comple e s a emen of he Universi y’s sexual harassmen policy and
procedures
is
published
on
he
college
websi e
a:
h p://www.cuny.edu/abou /adminis ra ion/offices/ohrm/policiesprocedures/policy-agains -sexual-harassmen .h ml.
The names of members of he York College Sexual Harassmen
Commi ee is pos ed on he college websi e a : www.york.cuny.edu/
presiden /legal-compliance/commi ees/sexual-harassmen -commi ee.

8.4 Workplace Violence Policy
The Ci y Universi y of New York has a long-s anding commi men o
promo ing a safe and secure academic and work environmen ha
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promo es he achievemen of i s mission of eaching, research,
scholarship and service. All members of he Universi y communi y –
s uden s, facul y and s aff – are expec ed o main ain a working and
learning environmen free from violence, hrea s of harassmen , violence,
in imida ion or coercion.
The Ci y Universi y of New York is commi ed o he preven ion of
workplace violence and will respond promp ly o any hrea s or ac s of
violence.
For purposes of he Policy, workplace violence is defined as any physical
assaul or ac s of aggressive behavior occurring where an employee
performs any work-rela ed du y in he course of his or her employmen ,
including bu no limi ed o:
1. An a emp or hrea , whe her verbal or physical, o inflic physical
injury upon an employee;
2. Any in en ional display of force ha would give an employee reason o
fear or expec bodily harm;
3. In en ional and wrongful physical con ac wi h an employee wi hou
his or her consen ha en ails some injury; and
4. S alking an employee in a manner ha may cause he employee o fear
for his or her physical safe y and heal h when such s alking has
arisen hrough and in he course of employmen .
Facul y and s aff mus promp ly repor inciden s of workplace violence o
heir supervisor and/or Public Safe y. Facul y and s aff who are advised
by a s uden ha a workplace violence inciden has occurred mus repor
i o he campus public safe y direc or immedia ely.
Supervisors must repor all complain s of Workplace Violence or
po en ial Workplace Violence o he Office of Public Safe y or CPLA.
The comple e ex of his policy may be found on he CUNY policy websi e
a
www.cuny.edu/abou /adminis ra ion/offices/ohrm/policies
procedures/violence-preven ion-policy.h ml or by con ac ing he Public
Safe y Office.

8.5 Sexual Assault Policy
The Ci y Universi y of New York seeks o crea e and main ain a safe
environmen in which all members of he Universi y communi y –
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s uden s, facul y and s aff – can learn and work free from he fear of
sexual assaul and o her forms of violence. The Universi y’s policies on
Workplace Violence and Domes ic Violence and he Workplace apply o
all ac s of violence ha occur in he workplace or ha may spill over in o
he workplace. The Universi y’s Sexual Harassmen Policy prohibi s
many forms of unwelcome conduc , including bu no limi ed o, physical
conduc of a sexual na ure. This policy is specifically direc ed owards
sexual assaul , domes ic and in ima e par ner violence and s alking
commi ed agains s uden s on and off-campus.
CUNY wan s all vic ims of sexual assaul , s alking and domes ic and
in ima e par ner violence o know ha he Universi y has professional
and law enforcemen officers who are rained in he field o assis
s uden vic ims in ob aining help, including immedia e medical care,
counseling and o her essen ial services. If he alleged perpe ra or is also
a member of he CUNY communi y, he college will ake promp ac ion o
inves iga e, and, where appropria e, o discipline and sanc ion he
alleged perpe ra or. CUNY urges all vic ims o seek immedia e help in
accordance wi h he guidelines se for h in his policy wi h he assurance
ha all informa ion received from a complain will be handled as
confiden ially as possible.
In order o elimina e sexual assaul s and o her forms of violence
perpe ra ed agains s uden s, and o crea e a safe college communi y, i
is cri ical o provide an appropria e preven ion educa ion program and
have rained professionals o provide vi al suppor ive services.
Ob aining assis ance af er a s uden is sexually assaul ed, s alked or is
in an abusive rela ionship is ex remely impor an and can involve
differen poin s of on-campus con ac for s uden s, facul y and s aff,
including he Public Safe y Depar men , Women’s/Men’s Cen ers and
Counseling
Depar men s,
and/or
he
Dean
of
S uden
Developmen /S uden Affairs. Each provides differen forms of assis ance
which oge her address many of he needs of survivors.
CUNY urges any s uden who has been he vic im of a sexual assaul or
o her ac of violence or abuse, or any s uden or employee who has
wi nessed a sexual assaul or o her ac of violence agains a s uden , o
immedia ely repor he inciden o he college Public Safe y Depar men if
he a ack occurred on-campus, or o call 911 or go o he local NYPD
precinc if he inciden ook place off-campus. Each college shall be
provided wi h a lis of emergency con ac numbers as par of i s
orien a ion and raining programs.
CUNY encourages s uden vic ims o con ac
he Dean of S uden
Affairs/ S uden Developmen o ob ain assis ance in accessing medical
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and counseling services, or o make any necessary changes o he
s uden ’s academic program or residen ial housing si ua ion. Public
Safe y can assis vic ims ge ing o and from campus safely, filing a
police repor and ob aining an order of pro ec ion agains he alleged
perpe ra or. Vic ims can also file a complain wi h he College agains an
alleged perpe ra or who is a s uden or employee of he Universi y wi h
he Dean of S uden Affairs/S uden Developmen and he Public Safe y
Office.
The Presiden
and Vice Presiden
for S uden
Affairs/S uden
Developmen of each college shall be responsible for implemen ing his
policy in accordance wi h he mos up- o-da e informa ion and resources
per aining o sexual assaul , s alking and domes ic/in ima e par ner
violence educa ion and preven ion, and vic im assis ance.
The comple e ex of his policy may be found on he CUNY policy websi e
a www.cuny.edu/abou /adminis ra ion/offices/la/CUNYSexualAssaul Policy.pdf
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